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Relay for Life 
C9mmunity walks for cancer research 

BY MEGHAN VANDEVENTER 
SwffRaporrer 

Nearly I ,700 people united to battle can
cer at the fourth annual Relay for Life Saturday 
night at the Bob Carpenter Cenler. 

Pa1ticipants from 135 teams raised more 
than $ 185,000 for the American Cancer 
Society. 

Junior Alix Terpos, chairwoman of sur
vivorship and cancer control, said the relay is 
an important addition to the fundraising efforts 
of the A S. 

" ancer affects so man y people bull think 
that some believe it 's not such a bi g deal," she 
said. "There are signs everywhere which give 
the facts that explain what a huge force it rea l
ly is." 

Among the first to take the lap around the 
fi eld house track at 6 p.m. were cancer sur
vivors. At least one member drawn from each 
team continued to walk the track at all times 
until the closing ceremony at 9 a. m. Sunday. 

Teams began fundra isi ng in November in 
support of finding a cure for cancer. 
Participants included students, facul ty, staff 
and community members. 

The annua l event included a number of 
enterta ining activiti es for the participants in the 
relay, from hand mas ages and face painting to 
pie-eating contests and karaoke. Tents wc:;re 
pitched both inside the Bob Carpenter enter 
and on the lawn outdoor and food was in con
stant supply. 

Junior Jessica Yurecsko sa id the event is a 
good chance for everybody to get together to 
have fun while supporting the cau e. 

"The night is just really re l ~xed and easy
going," she said . "We've got the gri ll going 
and we're playing )lome Frisbee and basebalL" 

Jun ior Elizabeth Behr, the entertainment 
co-chair, sa id her main focus for the evening 
was the rotating live bands, which began at 11 
p.m. -

Student bands and disc jockeys volun
teered to entertain the crowd as they wa lked 

and camped. 
Senior Raj D' ouza of the a cappell a 

group Vocal Point said when the group heard 
about the event, they immediately vo lunteered 
to si ng. 

" It is such a great thing to have everybody 
come out together," he sa id. "Rarely do you get 
to see so many students getting together for 
one cause." , 

Students also rai sed money by offering $ 1 
Ii des on a sofa around the track. They held raf
nes, collected soda can tops and attempted to 
inform the crowd of the signifi ca.nce o f cancer 
research and it enormous impact. 

At a break in the evening, tea rs filled the 
eyes of participants during the luminary cere
mony honoring those who survived or were 
lost to cancer. White bags were illuminated 
around the track with tbe name or loved ones 
who have been taken by cancer. 

Michelle Meehan, co-chair of Relay for 
Life, said it was an emoti onal ni gh t, but an 
experience she can be proud to have been 
involved with. She said the overwhelming 
stream of suppo1t touched her. 

"I' m so shocked by how many people are 
here this year," she sa id . "The whole field 
house is full and outside is fuJ I, it is just fabu 
lous." 

Meehan sa id she hopes years to come will 
be as st iccess ful. La t year, the un iversity had 
th e mo~t successful co llege relay and on line 
fundraising in the region. 

She sa id the committee began planning 
for the event a·t the end oflast year 's relay and 
sent the fi r 't e-ma il during the first week of 
school in September. 

"We've been adveiiising for it ju t about 
everywhere," Meehan said. 

So phomore And rew Cygan said he cam11 
out with his friends in suppOit of his own fam
ily, which was affected by cancer. 

"I was surprised to see such a big tumout 
this year," he said. "l think next year will be 
even better." 

Photos courtesy of UD Relay Conm1inee 

Relay for Life was held in the Bob Carpenter Center Saturday night. The event raised more than 
$185,000 to benefit the American Cancer Society. 

BHAs prepared to explain recent area crimes 
BY JAMIE COMFORT 

Slnff Reporter 
The posters are hard to miss. 
They line the wa lls .of Trabant University 

enter and Perkins Stud ent Center and are hu ng on 
bulletin board outside, showing the face of a man 
possibly i.nvo lyed in a home invasion April 30. 

Mike McCloskey, assistant director of adm is
sions, said the BHAs were prepared to handle safe
ty concern s fro m fam ili es who heard about 
Bon ista ll 's death. 

campu housing. 
A parent asked her where Bon istall had lived, 

she sa id. 
When she explained BonistaU Jived off campus 

in Towne Cowt Apat1m ents, she said parents were 
relieved to know the murder did not happen in a res
idence hall. 

considering attendin g in the fa ll. . . 
Her mother sa id she heard about Boni stall 's 

murder on the news in their hometown of 
Philadelphia, but it did not deter them fro m visiting 
the uni versity. "lt's one of those tl1ings that's talked about if 

needed," he said . "Tour gu ides will bring it up if 
they fee l they need to or if fain ilies ask about it." 

Fres hman Chelsea Johnson, a Blue Hen 
Ambassador, said prospective stud ents and parents 
noticed the posters as they took tours of campus 
Saturday. 

Me Jo·key said he adv ised tour guides to 
respond by emphas iziL1 g safety measures such as 
emergency blue light phones, campus e co11 servic
es and the closeness of the Newark community. 

Bamak said she understands the feelin g. 

" It was un fortuna te and tragic," she said. "But 
it is abso lutely not a factor in deciding whether this 
is the right school for our daughter.'' 

" I told them l reel safer living on campus than 
some of my friends li ving in off-campus apartments 
do now," she sa id. 

"Every time we walked by a poster the families 
would look at each other, li ke th ey wanted to know 
what they were for," she said . 

"We always refer back to what the uni versity 
does to protect its student ," he said. 

- Despite the ir concern, Bamak said, the tour 
groups were eas ily reassured about the sa fety of the 
university, reali zing it could happen anywhere. 

Brian Budd, student c ordinator of the BHAs, 
said prospective students and parent are .dealing 
with the news of Bonista ll 's rnurder the arne way 
students at the unive rsity are - accepting and learn
ing from it. 

Johnson said she told them about the murder of 
sophomore Lindsey Boni staJl May I at the end of 
the tour, because she fe lt they should be aware of the 
crime. 

Me Iaskey sa id he docs not think news of the 
murder will ignifica ntl y affect the university 's 
standing in the eyes of prospective students or par
ents. 

. "The fami lies understood there was nothing 
anyone did wrong," she said . 

High school senior Kate Conroy and her par
ents, Thomas anrl Witmie, said they felt the same 
way. Coru-oy toured the university Saturday and is 

"It 's a wake up ca ll," he sa id. "No matter where 
you are, you have to take precauti ons to be safe. Lt 's 
life. 

"And, they understand that even when you are 
safe, there are no guarantees." 

"We should not hide what happened," she said. 
Senior Emi ly Bamak, a BHA, said the difficult 

issue arose on her S<1ttrrday tour as he di scussed 

Soldiers use blogs 
to cope with war · 

BY SHAWN A WAGNER 
National/State News Edllor 

Armed with computers, wire
less Internet connections and digi
tal cameras, American Gls over
sea are capable of reporting home 
in ways they never could before. 

Dozens of soldiers - some 
recently returned from the war in 
Irag, others still there - have set up 
their own Web logs, or "blogs," 
commw1icating their day·to-day 
war experiences, complaining 
about the heat, homesickness and 
misinformation in the American 
media. 

Joe hennelly, a reporter for 
The Anny Times, aid blogs are an 
outlet for oldier to speak their 
minds and tell their personal sto
ries. 

However the information 
medium is something the Pentagon 
has yet to addre . 

"There' a lot of gray area," 
he said. 

One popular blog ca lled 
MaDeuceGunners.blogspot.com, 
i written by pl. Michael 
Bautista, based in Kirkuk, in the 
Kurdi h north. 

Bautista, 24, is a machine 
gunner with the !16th Brigade 
Combat · Team in the Army 
National Guard. 

Writing helps his morale, he 
stated in an e-mail message, and it 
keeps him occupied during lull 
period . 

"War has been described as 
' long hours of boredom punctuat
ed by fleeting moments of pure ter
ror,' "Bautista said. "Writing helps 
me break the boredom. I think it 
helps me cope, but my faith helps 
me cope more than anything." 

Chennelly said e-mail was 
first available to soldiers during the 
war in Ko avo, but blogging i 
something unique to the wars in 
Iraq and Afghanistan. 

The Army has yet to provide 
blogging guidelines, he said. and 
the lack of rules can introduce 
leadership problems. oldicrs 
might blog against the wishe of 
their superiors. 

In addition, hennelly aid 
some blog might be perceived a 
a ecurity threat. 

After a suicide bombmg at the 

see GI page A3 

Student organization 
-works to make campus 
SAFE from hate crimes 

BY DEVIN VARSALONA 
Admlnlslralil'e News Editor 

Cathy Skelley shuffled a one-inch thick 
pile of incident report , sighed and excu ed 
herself for tearing up. Sometimes , it is ~ver
whelming to look through all the reports at 
once, she explained. 

At least once a week now she sees a new 
report. · 

As Residence Life 's assistant director for 
community standards, Skelley deals with all 
reported acts of hatred in the residence halls . 
Since the beginning of Fall Semester, there 
have been more than 45 , most of them with
out known perpetrators . 

"Rodney: per ons unknown took ham
poe out. of somebody's ,btl et and wrote 
'KKK' n the bathroom noor. an you 
believe these things till happen?" she said, 
caiming the reports . "Ru sell : a sign posted 

on the door of a mentally disabled boy - it ' 
even happening in Honors housing the 
sign said. 'Arguing on the Internet is like 
winnmg the pecial Olymptcs . Even tf you 
win, you're still retarded.' [Just can' t beli ve 

people think this is funny." 
Skelley 's frustration has been building 

since last Spring Semester, when several seri 
ous acts or hatred were committed in the res
idence ha lls. 

They were different than the usual arbi
trary penis or curse words drawn on a white 
boa·rd - these were deliberate acts against 
specific people because of who they are, what 
they beheve or how they live. 

Since then, kelley said, every minority 
group has been targeted, especially Jews, 
homosexuals and blacks. • 

The university is not endangered by ram
pant hate crimes, she aid, but there "certain· 
ly is a multitude of intolerant individuals on 
campus." 

Although most of the incidents are not 
severe enough to be cla sified a hate crimes 
by Public Safety, Skelley satd any incident 
cuuld affect the victim emotionally or men
tally. 

One anonymous vtctim recalled how a 
. mall , n n-crimina l incident left her feeling 
vulnerable. The student IS a devoted upport
er of Pres1dcnt George W Bush, and he 
proudly adomed her residence hall room do r 

this past semester with rare campaign stickers 
from President Bush's 2004 election cam
paign. She returned home from cia s one 
aftenwon to find her door stripped of every
thing but a picture of her dog. 

" I felt so helpless," she said. "I really felt 
very victit~ized . I couldn't do anything." 

Never before had she felt belittled by her 
political belief until one silent and mysteri
ous act almost made her want to keep them 
hidden. 

SAFE: tudcnt Advocating for Freedom 
and Equality 

Last summer, upon examining the 
increased severity of hate incidents, the 
Residence Life staff decided it needed a for
mal , reactive response, one that could simul
taneou ly upport victims and educate stu
dents who have never witne cd or kn 
about the hateful act against their peer . 

Then, early in the Fall Seme ter, 
Re tdence Ltfe created Student Advocatmg 
for freedom and Equality, a team compnsed 
of more than 50 tudcnts that hold educa· 
trona! demon ·tration agam~t intolerance and 

see 7RO P page 4 
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e t donates $5K to charity 
B ANDREW Kl CH 

StaO Reporter 

This ~pring's insta ll ation of 
Skidfest took place Saturday afternoon 
and drew huge crowds to benefit the 
Books Through Bars charity. 

Skid fes t created a venue for stu
dents to re lax and enjoy seven bands, 
with a di fferent sound fo r everyone. 

Sen iors Brian Hill and Ari Garber, 
twQ of the organ izers, said they chose 
Books Through Bars beca use of the 
chance to make a sign ifica nt impac t wi th 
proceeds from the event. 

" Instead of g iving to a large charity 
w here our donation would not be much, 
we decided it would be better to give to 
this one where we w ill really make a dif
fe rence," Garber said. 

Approxima te ly $5 ,000 was raised 
fo r the charity, Hill said . Five residents 
of Skid Row o rganized the event. 

"We ' re j ust five guys doing th is 
compl etely independent," he sa id . 

T he organi zers ex pected some-
• where between 1,200 to 1,500 peop le to 

show up thro ughout the event, whi ch 
began at noon and ended at approxi
mately 8 p.m. 

In addition to the admission fee, 

senior Dave Ko tor. sa1d other proceeds 
from Skidfest merchandise w ill go to the 
charity. . 

" We got about 150 T-shirts and 
some thongs," he said tn the m1ddle of 
the day. " I think we've sold a bunch 
a lready." 

Students fl owed down Academy St reet, 
decked out in sunglasses, hats and tropi
ca l attire to go along w tth the Skid fest 
theme. Garber sa id the e ent was uc
cess fu l because the group obtai ned the 
proper permit and hired off-duty police 
o ffi cers to help contro l the event starting 
at 5 p.m . 

Junior S teve Albrecht s tood at the 
back of the crowd. This was his second 
Skid(es t. 

" Wow, thi s is ge tt ing freaki ng 
ridic ulous," he sa id. 

Skidfes t has unofficia lly become 
part o f the school's tradi ti on, Hill said . 

A b lock away fro m the heart of 
campus, most students are accustomed 
to seeing Skid Row's sem i-annua l 
event. 

Garber sa id because it is an event 
with alcohol, they have to check for 
unde rage student . 

"We have to do a lot of sel f-po licing 

and try to check for underage drinkers, 
but it 's tough to do," Garber said. 

He sa td there were not many prob
lem · and no arrests were made because 
pollee we re updating them on th ings 
they needed to control, to ensure the 
event was not broken up. 

As members o f the crowd swi lled 
the1r beers and bobbed the ir heads, the 
sounds o f rock, jazz, rap and reggae 
fi ll ed the back o f Skidrow. 

Garbe r said they were ab le to book 
some good local bands. 

"The furthest any band came from 
was Sea ford , Del. ," Koston sa id. 

Senior A lana Brier sa id she was 
impressed wi th the bands at her fir s t 
Skidfes t. . 

"Thi s m usic is ac tua ll y rea lly 
good," she s.aid. 

k idfes t was origina lly p lanned for 
April 30, but the inclem ent w eather for
cdc them to pos tpone the event u ntil 
M ay 7. 

A lumnu s and Newark .res id ent 
Barry Archambault said he had fun see
ing some o ld faces again and joining in 
the good v ibe. 

" It's like the Homecomi ng of the 
spring," he sa id. 

TH E REVIEW/Mary Beth Wilde 

Skidfest was held Saturday to benefit the Books Through Bars char· 
ity, which provides books to prison inmates. 

A capella groups hold annual spring concerts 
Golden Blu·es bid 
seniors farewell 

BY ELI ZABETH PURCELL 
Staff Reporter 

The oldest a cappella group on campus, the 
Golden Blues, perfo rmed pop 's most recent hits at 
its ann~1 a l spri ng concert Friday night in Pearson 
Hair. · 

The co-ed group arranges music from pop to 
rock, including vocal percussion, and have been 
rehearsing three days a week since the beginn ing o f 
the semester for this concert. 

Rend iti ons of songs by artists ranging from 
Kelly C larkson to Dave Mathews Band entertained 
the enthusiastic crowd . 

Senior a nd Gold en B lues member B ryan 
W illiams sa id each member brings in two songs and 
a vote is taken to see wh ich will be performed. 

Vocal Point sings 
for EDucation 

ROSE OVERBEY 
Staff Reporter 

The univers ity a capella group Voca l Point 
teamed with EDucate fo r a ure Friday night to per
fo rm its end-of-the-year sho'w in Mitchell Ha ll. 

The them e o f the night was "Rea l World" and 
the stage resembled a li ving room, creating a com
fo ttable, " real" atmosphere. Two hundred s tud ent -
and parents were treated to a concert and various 
skits through video clips, emulating MTV's "Real 
World" series. 

E Ducate for a ure was created this semester in 
memory of uni versity stud ent Erin Donnelly, w ho 
lost her I i fe to cancer. 

Seni or Dave Sherman, pres ident o f the group, 
said its primary goa l is to raise money to fight the 
disease. Juni or member Darrel McBride said the group 

likes to pcrf01m modern 011gs. 
"Our group sings m ore updated songs," he 

sa id. " It is nice to see audie nce mem bers actually 
singing along w ith our mus ic." 

THE RE VIEW/Rosie Snow 

Golden Blues performed pop hits Friday 
in Pearson Hall. 

Audience members were also invited to buy raf
fl e ti ckets for gift certifi cates donated by various 
eate ries around Newark in suppott of EDuca te for a 
Cure. 

THE RE'{ IEW/Mary Be1h Wi lde 
Parodying MTV's "Real World," Vocal 
Point performed Friday in Mitchell Hall. 

The COJ_lcert started off strong with Gavin 
DeG raw's hit song, "M ea ning," and ended th e fi rst 
ha lf with all the male perfo rmers singing Sha i's " l f 
1 Ever Fa ll in Love Again." 

During intcnn ission, s tude nt improvisational 
comedy group The Rubber Chickens kept the audi
ence entertained unti l the second half of the concert, 
which began w ith all of the female performers in 
cowboy hat singing the Dixie Chi cks' "Goodbye 
Earl. " 

graduating seniors: Linton, Tina Marine lle and 
Jenna Holcombe. 

Senior Amanda Kaletsky handed out fl owers 
and g ifts to the departing members. 

"These arc my close fri ends and I am rea lly 
going to miss them ," she sa id. 

Junio r Emil y Mor e, secretary for tbe organi
zation, said the g roup raised more than $ ) 00 from 
the raffl e and donatio ns and is hoping to make more 
at it fundraising event at Co ldstone C reamery M ay 
19. 

Sherman are roommates, so the co-sponsorship fell 
casually into place beca use both wanted to do some
thing good for their groups. 

" lt just worked out because it he lps get both of 
our names out there," he said, "especially s ince we 
recently recorded our fi rst CD." · Vocal Po int cho reographed a large portion of 

The group took the ir last bows after singing the 
Golden Blues alumni song, "Up the Ladder to the 
Roof." 

the song, " ll's In His Kiss" w ith the group acting out 
various pa1ts such as · the line, , ")n , bis wa rm 
embrace." One of the men in the groop pi<;ked up the 
g irl next to him, which drew la ughter and applause 
from the crowd. The song flowed smoothly from 
o ne move to the next. 

First-yea r graduate student Jacqueline Wins low, 
said she came to see a fr iend perform. 

"I' ve seen a lot of shows, but I like U1e group a 
- lot because it looks like they' re having a lo t of fun 
and enj oying what they ' re doing," she said . 

Draka said he feels a sense of community with 
. the group. One crowd favorite was McBride's solo of 

"Accidentally in Love." He sang C\lcrgctically with 
help from a fellow chora le member. 

Junior Christina Blaney said her favo rite part 
of the show was how members were able to make 
the songs sound as if instruments were involved. 

"The beat box in the backgrou nd was gl'eat for 
'Cry Me a River,'" she sa id. 

The even ing ended wi th members taking the 
opportunity to say their tearful goodbyes to the 

"It 's nice to go up on stage wi th your fr~s," 
he said. ~;;;r 

Sophomore Melissa Maten1 sa id she enjoyed 
the COnCeit. 

"The show was really upbeat and it was a lot 
of fun to watch the group in teract on stage," she 
sa id. "I saw them perform at this year 's D el A 
Cappella and I could not wa it to see them pe rform 

Because it was the end-of-the-year show, the 
group gave its gradu ating senio rs fa rewell gifts and 
the five senio rs, Miles Thack:rah, lnga Emigho lz, 
Jamie Hansen, Kelli Mansure and Raj D 'Souza all 
perfo rmed solos in the song, "Stand by Me." After 
the senior farewe ll , Voca l Point members called for 
a lumni to s ing the alumni song, " Heaven." 

Junior Caitlin O 'Neill liked the theme, "Rea l 
Wo rld " beca use it was amusing and kept the audi 
ence entertained. 

O'Neill sa id she a lso came to see a friend, and 
enj oyed "It 's In His Kiss" beca use of the energy the 
group showed durin g the so ng. 

· Mor e sa id EDucate fo r a Cure and Vocal 
Point's co-sponsorship prov ided a nig ht of enterta in-· 
ment a nd cha ri ty for a good cause. again." · D' Souza, president o f Vocal Po int, sa id he and 

Pizza U offers competition to· Newark eateries 
BY MIKE HAZELTINE shopp ing center, sa id there are cus-

StnfJRepm·ter tomers who either wa nt a quick chea p 
P izza U, which opened a pprox i- place to eat or q uality food. 

mately three weeks ago and is located in However, 'with Pizza U's opening , 
the Newark Shopping Center, is the he said business has slowed down . 
newest eatery geared fowa n;l hungry Hagg ins sa id bus iness a t .R. 
co ll ege students who are low on cash. Wings, which does not advertise but 

P izza U speciali zes in pizza but gets a lot of bus iness by wo rd of mouth , 

"A lot o f your customers try it and 
usually come back," Haggins sa id. " Yo u , 
hope that your customers will come 
back beca use of you r qua lity." 

offers several other foods to sa tisfy has s lowed down as customers have · 

He sa id it w ill onl y be a problem if 
this trend conti nues, in w hi ch case he 
said he would take it up w ith the owners 
of the Ncw'a rk Shopping enter, who 
have bent their rul es of keeping the 
shops divers ified for Pizza U. one's insa tiabl e hunger. tried the new pizza shop. 

Manager Mike Sca les i very "When you have a place tbat comes 
enthu ias ti c about the new location. in and sells a little bit of every thing and 

"We offer great food , great prices deli vers, you ' re taking away customers 
and quick service," he said. " Anythi ng fro m the center," he said . "The reaso n 
you ask for we can basica lly do it for fo r a center is so everyone thrives on 
yo u." each other." 

Tim Haggins , owner o f C.R . / However, he sa id he has faith cus-
Wings, whi ch is located in the sam tomers w ill come back. 

Ka th i Parker, manager of 
Capriotti 's sub shop located in the shop
ping center, said Pizza U can se ll s imi
lar menu items, but the sa les of w hich 
cannot exceed 25 percent of the ir busi-
nes . 

H aggin s sa id the eatery's new low 
pr ices mean more competition, espe-

Police Reports 

cially since P izza U is trying to sell fo r 
hi gh volume. 

"They' re rea ll y ta rgeting fo r chea p 
and quick," he sa id. 

Wi th its locatio n directly o n Main 
Stree t, Ma rg he rita 's Pizza managers 
sa id they are no t worried abo ut compet
in g with other p izza pl aces . 

Michae l D ella- Moni ca, manager of 
Margherita 's, sa id the esta blishment has 
been in Newark for almost 30 years and 
attri butes it success to havi ng orne of 
the best pizza in the c ity. 

" We ' ve got a little trick and nobody 
kn ows it ," he sa id. 

As fo r long-term goa ls, a ll the busi
ne se sa id th ey des ire to stay busy and 
have a larger customer base. 

" We want to tu rn this in to one of 
th e bi gges t corporations on the cast 
coast," Sca les said . "We ' re basicall y 
go ing to do business as we' ve always 
done.'.' 

Parker said there is a communi ty 
created betw een the stores in the shop
ping center as a ll o f the shops work w ith 
one another. 

Haggin sa id l1e knows competit ion 
co uld take away from the fami ly feel
ing. 

Even w ith this sma ll conflict of 
inte rest, people arc happy an empty 
sto re has a new bus iness. 

"A ctually, I' m kind o f g lad they' re 
cleaning up the shopping center a li tt le 
bit," Parker said . 

PUBLIC URI NATION 
A man was caught by police relieving himself in public v iew on 

Wilbur Street Saturday atlernoon, Ne\vark Police said. 

Police have no suspects at this time and damages are estimated at 
$ 150. 

THEFT AT SUNOC O MA RT 
A man entered the Sunoco Mart located on E lkton Road early 

Saturday moming and removed money from the register, a police 
spokesperson said .. At approximately 6:26 p.m. offi cers were breaking up several par

ties, a police spokesperson said, when they saw a man qrinating in plain 
view of other individuals. 

The officers stopped the man from urinating and charged him wi th 
a summons for disorderly conduct, tbe spokesperson said. 

OBSCENE WRITING ON M I NIVAN 
An obscene phrase was written on a man's minivan Friday evening 

whi le it was parked on Academy Street, a police spokesperson said. 
At approximate ly 6:30 p.m. the man parked hi red Chevrolet 

Ventura, the spoke person said, and when he retu rned at 6:50 p.m. Tbc 
writing was in g reen paint on the right side of U1e van and a symbol was 
painted next to it. 
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GARD EN DECORATIONS REMOVED 
A garden gnome and a ceramic rabbit were removed from the yard 

of a house located on Matthew Floco Drive between F rid ay night and 
Saturday morning, a po lice spokesperson said. 

A t approx imately 5 p.m. the owner arri ved home and the two 
items were on his front porch, U1e spokesperson said. When lie came 
outside lite next morn ing at II :50 a.m. he di scovered they we re gone. 

There are no suspects and the value of the items is estimated at 
$20 . 

At approx imately 2:08 a .m., the man came into the store and went 
to the cow1ter to purchase items, the spoke person sa id . 

After t he clerk opened the cash dt'awer, the man jumped onto th e 
counter and grabbed money fro m the regi te r, the spokespers n said . 
The man le ft the store on foot and the cm1 Ioyce did not se the direc. 
tion i11 w hich he went. 

Police arc 'Currently inve liga ting the incident. Anyo ne with infor
mation should ca ll the Newark Police Department Detective Division 
at 366-7 110, ex t. 132. 

- Emily Picillo 
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Grads may earn higher salaries than last year 
BY JA 0 MA Dl A H 

Staff Reporter 
Kon z sa id. 

Signing bonuses rose a modest I. I percent of 
total hires to 42.1 percent, she said, which is still 
far below the 72 .7 percent during the late 1990s. 

and MIS maj6r, said accounttng is domin ating and 
demand for acco unting students is g reater than 
current supply. ' 

cal engineers are paid the best comtng out of col-· 
lege probably because of petroleum," he said. 

ollege graduates are more like ly to obtain 
jobs and earn higher sa larie this year than in pre
vious years, according to a recent survey conduct
ed by the Na tional Associa ti on of Co llege and 
E mployers. 

Jack Townsend, director of areer Services, 
said although the career plans urvey has not been 
conducted yet, it is c lear activity in the job market 
is up from previous years. 

"We cou ld place more students if we had 
them ," he sa id . "We have firms from New York 
City, Washin gton, D . ., Baltimore and 
Philade lphi a coming to campus." 

According to the NAC survey, computer sci
ence sa laries increased by nearly 5 percent, mak
ing it the largest increase for any major. 

Senior Justin Mazer, a co mputer science 
major, said although he was able to find a job, he 
believes major in his field face more of a chal
lenge than others. 

Busines es expect to hire approximately 13 .1 
percent more coll ege graduates this year than they 
did two years ago, the survey found . 

Andrea Koncz, em ployment information 
manager for NA E, said the g rowth of many com
panies has created more pos itions fpr college 
graduates than in recent years. 

All I 2 career fairs on campus have had more 
employers attend this year, he sa id . The Spring 

areer Fai r brought I 05 rccmite r. to campus, 
compared to 65 last year. 

St. Pierre sa id companies are hiring both MfS 
majors and minors, and attributes the overall suc
cess to both the sch ol and an increase in the qual
ity of st udents in the past few years. 

"From my experience and seeing what my 
friends in the major went through," he said, "1 
think it's harder since so much mformation tech
nologies work is being outsourced." 

"Employers really ha ven ' t been attributing 
the increase to anything o1her than the growth of 
many compani es," she said. 

" Recruiters have been indi ca ting a much 
improved market for new graduates," Townsend 
sa id, "and l ' m sure this year's survey will show 
that. " 

Townsend sa id engineering is also doing well 
and chem ica l engineering majors get the highest 
tarting sa laries, which are usua lly in the low to 

mid-$50,000' . 
Paul Amer, computer science professor, said 

he has noticed a difference in the success of this 
year's c lass fi nding employment. 

In addi tion to an increase in the amount of 
jobs availab le, a 3. 7 percent increase in starting 
sa laries for co ll ege graduates is also expected, 

The majors with the most success in recent 
years have been educated, nurs ing and accounting, 
he sa id . 

hem ica l engineering Professor Eric Furst 
said hi gh demand and many pos itions in the petro
chemica l and phannaceutical industri es are rea
sons for high starting sa laries. 

"The market has finally turned around from 
the bubble burst a few years ago," he said . "This 
year students are getting multiple offers - and 
good offers." · E. Kent St. Pierre, chairm an of the account ing " H.i sto ricall y it has been the case th at chemi -

Third annual Diversity Fair held 
BY LEAH KIELL 

Sfflff Ref1orter 
Residence Life presented its third annual 

Diversity Fair las t Wednesday, with a variety 
of performances and disp lays that gave uni
versity students, fac ulty and community 
members a chance to sa mple world cultures . 

dancing performances, followed by a Tae 
Kwon Do demonstration and a traditional 
Vietnamese love song. 

as racism." 
Rounding out the program were li vely 

.performances by the dance troop from the 
Delaware African Student Association and 
the ba llroom dance team. Ca ribbean poetry, a 
folktale read ing and a Korean poem were also 
featured . 

One belly dancer, Almaaza, teaches and 
performs belly dancing in Wilmington. She 
perfonned for severa l ongs and .had aud ience 
member volunteer to belly dance w ith her. 

The event , whi ch drew approximately 
I 00 peop le in the Trabant Multipurpose 
Rooms, focu ed on celebrating and honoring 
the different cultures of the world. 

Sophomore Chris McGinley, founder of 
the recently created university choir group, 
Vocal Synthesis, conducted the a cappella 

Junior Terranze Griffin sa id he really 
li ked watching th e belly dancing because the 
dancers had great stage presence. 

Va rious student organizations, as well as 
comm unity members, addressed themes 
through displays of culptures, pai ntings, 
books, films, cultural pi eces and artifacts , 
food and 12 different performances, each cel
ebrating unique aspects of a certa in culture. 

· group in singing songs. from around the 
world . The members sa ng songs in foreigi1 
languages, such as French and Hebrew. 

"With their bright and co lorful costun1es, 
the bel ly dancers rea lly draw your aitenti on to 
them." Griffin sa id. " I thought it was funny 
when Almaaza had audi ence members dance 
with her." 

McGinley said he wanted hi s songs to 
represent different backgrounds. 

Samanta Lopez, complex. coordinator of 
Res idence Life and an organ izer of the 

· "I pi cked songs that l thought were very 
unique," he said. " l used songs that were real
ly different because of their language." 

Griffin said he was also impressed with 
the handmade knives and other too ls dis
played at the Mayan and Aztec exhibit. 

Christo Johnson, an adjunct professor at "Who knew uch an ornate ki\ife could 
be made out bone and ant ler," he sa id • Diversity Fair, sa id the event brought com

munities together. 
"It 's an opportuni ty to have university 

students meet the ir neighbors and all the dif
ferent cultures that make up our commun ity," 
Lopez sa id. "We try to move forward as a 
community, and the. first step is recognizing 
and appreciating and engaging in the differ
ent cultures that urround us and make us 
who we are." 

· Delaware State Un iversity, manned a booth 
where be discussed his book of poems and 
essays, "Tangled Roots: the · African 
American Dilemma." He said the Diversity 
Fair was important because diversity is essen
tial to our cu lture. 

Gri ffi n said he especially enj oyed look
ing at the displays representing the different 
culture because they were very express ive of 
the cultures they represented. 

"I saw a new s ide to cultures I 've never 
thought about before," Griffin sa ict. "The di s
plays were very infotmative and definitely 
gave a different point of view about the cu i
tun! they represent." 

The event started with several be lly 

"There needs to be discussion around 
diversity," Johnson sa id. " I hope that stu
dents will open their minds and get a better 
understa nding of the importance of discover
ing the issu.es that come with diversity, uch 

Students present undergrad research 
BY DEEPA RAO 

Staff Ref10rrer 

o lo rful , dctai led and 
descriptive pos ters lin ed the 
Perkins Stud ent Center Saturday 
morning at the 2 0th Annual 
Undergradu ate Resea rch 
Sympos ium. 

Students, faculty and inter
ested onlookers fi lled the lobby 
as senior honor thesis students 
presented their ex hibits and oral 
speeches based on hard work 

, and dedication . 
Each of the fea h1red was a 

candidate for th e .Degree with 
' D is tin ction or · the Honors 

Degree with Distinction. 
The poster and exhibit ses

s ion opened the sympo s ium 
sho wcas ing the senior honor 
thes is student resea rch through 
visual aides. 

Senior Marianne Di e tz 
explai ned her proj ect on 
"In ves ti ga tin g Sub-
Milankovitc h limate 
Fluctuations in th e Mid-
Pl eis tocene" underwent two 
years of resea rch. 

"The whole id ea t ok a 
whole of two years, but my the
sis itself took a yea r," she said . 

Marianne said this was not 
he r first tim e presenting her 
re earch. 

"I have had to do poster 
sessions before," she sa id . 
"Most engineering scho lars 

, ha ve had ma ny opportun ities to 
di splay their wo rk so thi s i n ' t 
completely fo re ign to me. " 

Sophomore Mini Manrai 
sa id she. was impressed by the 
exhibi t. 

" l rea ll y liked looking at a ll 
the stud ents' showcases," she 
sa id . " It really gave me a good 
idea of what J want to do and 
how to approach it. " 

Manrai, as well as many 
other students who attended the 

event, sa id she was preparing to 
do resea rch with the Howard 
Hughes Medical ln stihtte. 

· "They wanted us to ge t 
prac ti ce," she sa id~ "The HHMI 
wa nted us to know how to pres
ent a poster and make oral pre
sentations abo u"t out researcl1 fot 
futu.(e 1·eference." 

Manrai admitted to espe
c ia ll y liki.ng senior Swati 
Pradhan 's ex hibit "Mutational 
Ana lysis of JAM - 1." 

Pradhan said she worked 
under the direction of P'rofessor 
Ulhas Naik and has done pre
sentations twice before at the 
Na tional McNair contest and 
prese ntations for th e McNair 
loca l conferences . 

" I've don e about two years 
of research on this lab," Pradhan 
said . "I chose this topic because 
l am a biochemi stry major and 
some of the stuff in my project 
is related to that so I was really 
interested in this subject. " 

" l have had a lot of practice 
for poster sessions and oral top
ics," she sa id . 

After the poster and exh ibit. 
sess ion , students were able to 
g ive oral presentations, inform
ing the audience with details of 
their hard work and delivering a 
detailed account of the research 
process. 

The oral presenters repre
sented fie lds in biochemistry, 
colonial and post-colonia l li tera
ture, geography and sociology, 
art and art hi story, literature and 
film, biological sc iences, 
mechanical engineerin g and 
computer science, history, music 
and philosophy, international 
re lations-·and constitutional law 
and criminal justice. 

During a plenary session, 
President David P. Roselle 
g ree ted th e participants and 
audience and showed apprccia-

THE REVlEW/A ndria Andersen 

The 20th Annual Undergraduate Research Symposium 
was held Saturday in the Perkins Student Center. 

tion toward the work and com
mitment th e students gave to 
the ir resea rch. 

The Undergraduate 
Research Symposium was spon
sored by the Board of Senior 

Thesis Readers of the Univers ity 
ommittce on Studen t and 

Faculty Honors . 

AOL Instant Messenger to be upgraded 
BY MEG HAN VANDEVENTER 

Staff Re{JOrter 
ophomore Morgan Mordecai sits fm trated at her computer as 

instant message boxes flash on the crecn. 
" I get a bunch ofiMs and I can' t ta lk to all of them," she said. 
Mordeca i aid he wishes America Online Instant Messenger was 

more organized. 
AIM ha be ome a fundamental means of communication in the 

li ves of co llege students. Due to DSL and Ethernet connections, stu
dents are constantly on line. 

tudents can look forward to a new generat ion of in tant mes ag
ing soon, with the announcement by AOL of a complete ly new inter
face, Triton . 

usan Timcheck, AOL's corp rate communications coordinator, 
sa id the change to Triton wi ll mean of a number of advances in the effi
ciency and organ ization of the already establi bed AlM. 

The product will include tabs to organize the multiple conversa
tions that ollen crowd the screen, Timcheck said. 

Mordeca i was exci ted when she heard about the new oftware. 
" l would love the little tabs so I can talk to more pc pie without 

getting stre sed out," she said. 
Junior Emily Bercnback aid AIM is ao expected means of com

muni ation between fri ends and cia mates. She aid as long as the new 
so fiware remains free and easy to use, she wou ld feel comfortable with 
the tran ition . 

" It sounds cool because I hate seeing like I 00 different screens 
blmkmg at one t11ne," she sa id. 

Sophomore Nate Hcnn said he is not an enthusia t for the current 

vers ion and wou ld be interested to see the new technology. 
"AIM is a pain because you have a bunch of windows flashing 

when you ' re trying to talk to someone," he sa id. "Also when you're in 
the middle of talking, you can get lMed and it messes up your conver
sation ." 

Timcheck said the Beta ver ion became avai lable io Apri l and wi ll 
allow users to test out Triton which wi ll currently support multi-party 
voice chat and supply enhanced usability. 

"As this is an ea rly Beta, it is only intended for Beta testers who 
want to test the product," he said . 

However Timcheck said the Beta can only be u eel with Windows 
XP and it will take time for other operating ystems to utilize the new 
oftware. The availability for Apple is yet to be determined, she said. 

She aid the final version of Triton wi ll not be made available until 
the end of the year, but updates wi ll be made m nthly. 

Triton will also create an " IM atchcr" which takes all messages 
into a single interface o u ers can screen and preview unknown, and 
perhaps unwanted, mes agers, she sa id . 

Triton will eventually include a feature that replaces the initial IM 
window with one that provide three options when first IMmg some
body. 

It will allow a user to either launch an lM , an AOL Talk ses~ t on or 
send a text me sage. 

Junior Kaitlyn Korda sa id she would benefit because she usually 
ju t warn unwanted me engers until they go away. 

"I leave it onlme ju t for people to leave messages but most peo
ple Ju t IM me with nonsense and it drives me crazy," she aid. 

T HE REVlEW/Rosie Snow 

The Thrkish American Student Association held its first 
festival Sunday in the Trabant Multipurpose Rooms. 

Group celebrates 
Turkish heritage 

BY JASON MANDlNACH 
StajJ l(~pm·ter • 

The Turki sh American 
Student Association took part in 
its first festiva l Sunday in th e 
Trabant Multipurpose Rooms. 

G radu ate student Ayca 
Erdem, presidelit of TASA, said 
the goal of the festiva l was to 
introduce Turki sh culture and 
hist ry to the community, as well 
as to bring Turkish American ill 
the area together. · · 

"Thi is the first event on 
ca mpus as a Turki h communi
ty,'' she sa id. " We j ust wanted to 
get Turkish peop le together and 
introduce our cul ture and way of 
life to a ll types of students." 

The festiva l had a $3 admis
sion charge and was held from 3 
to 9 p.m. Events included an 
opening ceremony, severa l lot
te ries, belly dancing, I' Jk danc
ing, two pl ays and a dance party , 
among other activ ities. Food and 
beverages were provided by 
Sultan Shish Ka-bob, a Turkish 
resta urant. 

Graduate student Aisha 
Gokce, who helped organ ize the 
fest ival, sa id a tremendous 
amount of effort was put forth 
into making the fes tival a suc
cess. 

"We wo rked so hard fo r 
this ," she sa id. "We wanted to 
show co lor and meaning, and the 
costumes we made are an exam
ple of that." 

Gokc e sa id the pl ay in 
whi ch she was participatin g, 
entitl ed "Naamah-e Pa lace," was 

a combination of a love story, a 
history lesson an.d fun. , 

"Not everyone i , ab le to go 
to Turkey,'' she said, "so we 
wa nted to bring Turkey to them. " 

Gokce said Turkey prides 
it elf on being diverse, and the 
goa l of th e fest iva l was to show 
how peop le live together in a 
di versified coun try. 

Sen ior David Tukc sa id he 
enj oyed the festival and fe lt it 
was important to attend. 

"There are a Jot of Turkish 
people here," he sa id . " It's very 
importan t to learn about their 
cultu re." 

Tuke said hi s favorite part 
of the festival was the food and 
belly dancing. 

" It wo tlld have been cooler 
if more people had come," he 
sa id. 

Senior Heather Hannah, 
who participated in the belly 
danci11g performance, sa id she 
agreed it was an important event 
to attend. 

"lt is very important 
because we have a lot of interna
tional students at this schoo l and 
it's interesting to Jearn abou\ 
their culture," she said. "It's nice 
not to fee l she ltered." 

Hanna h said she thought the 
event was a success and aid 
more people attended than she 
origina lly expected. 

Erdem said TASA was 
wo rking on making the festival 
an annual even·! in order to con
tinue to bring the Turkish com
munity in the area together. 

GI posts pose threats 
continued from Al 
dining facility in Forward Operating Base Marez in Mosul Dec. 2 I, 2004, 
he aid several soldiers, who were based in Mosu l, had their blogs taken 
off the Internet. · 

"TheAnny felt that it was a threat because the enemy cou ld read the 
series ofblogs and piece things together," Chennelly said. 

Specialist Kevin Kopp, 23, based in Baghdad with the U.S. Anny's 
lOth Mountain Division, ommando Brigade, is the creator of a blog 
ca lled bootsonground.blogspot.com. He stated in an e-mail message there 
were times when he thought he wrote too much in his blog. 

"The only thing I can th ink of not seeing as a wise thing was to post 
the Web site of tl1e name of my pals that recently got ki lled," Kopp said. 
"However, l thought they were important enough t be recognized in my 
blog." 

Bauti ta said before he writes in his blog he considers that his fami
ly might read it, and he tries to keep frightening or graphic descriptions to 
a minimum. 

" I don ' t wri te about tl1ings like that," he said. "When! write. that is 
my foremost concern when deciding content." 

Kopp, however, is not afraid to sh k readers. 
ln a blog entry dated April [8, Kopp wrote about a nightmare he had 

about a suicide car bomb. 
He frequently dreams about what lie experiences in Iraq, he smd 
"I talked about the car bomb because I ju ·t wanted people t sec there 

is a human ide to all of this and soldiers arc not robots," Kopp satd "We 
have bad dreams about ~tufT we see." 

ome s leiters hdtevc war stories me best told fT 111 a soldters' pcr
spc tive. 

Bauti ta satd he h pe · people back home read soldiers' blog becau:c 
they are les filtered tl1an mainstream mcdta. 

"!do not kn w who said, ' If you control what they read, you control 
what they think.'" he said, "but I think tl ts apropos to the ·ttuation." 
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Songwriter visits Scrounge 
BY Nl OLE SQUITTIERE 

Sta/f R•·parter 

inger/songwriter Kate Klim entertained a crowd of students in 
I he Perkins Student Center crounge Thursday as part of the Student 
Centers Programming Advisory Board 's econd to last in ta llment of 
the R-Series. • 

The lights dimmed as Klim, wearing blue jeans and a black 
leeveless shirt, sang passionately with her eyes closed, swaying her 

body to the beat of the songs. 
Klim also played keyboard as her band performed a total of 15 

songs . · 
The band, which met at Berkley ollege of Music, has released 

one album ·during its year as a group and is talking of making anoth
er. 

The members are still in school , but find time to perform small 
concerts at variol!S colleges across the country. 

Klim has been playing keyboard for five years. She sa id her 
band has had ten concerts so far this year and in the two days prior 
they had been to three different states, with the university as its final 
stop. 

Klim sa id because a lot of her songs are heart wrenching, it is 
easy to sing with emotion while on stage . 

. The song lyrics in "Give Me A Sign," are meaningful to Klim 
because she sa id it de cribes a break-up. 

"Give me a sign I Give me a fighting chance ( 'Cause I wa11t this 
too bad to c hange my mind I So this is our song and I'll wait all night 
to- dance I But darling I'm nuu1ing out of borrowed lime. " 

Klim said she describes her music as "chick, folk and pop." 
"I can just let loose. I just made it as funny and as dirty as I 

could," Klim said about one of the songs "Ruin !Lis World," which 
deals with &n ex-boyfriend. 

Sophomore Andrea isnero said she heard the band outside as 
she was wa lking back to her residence hall. 

"They sounded good from outside and my friend was ins ide and 
told me to come in," isneros said. " I really enjoyed the show. ller 
voice was good, the sound was good and the instrumentation was 
good." · 

Junior Hank Quattrone, R-Series chair for SCPAB, said bands 
are usually booked after researching everal groups, with a focus on 
talented, lesser-known bands. 

"I look for different genres of music from new and upcommg 
bands ," he said. 

Quattrone said there was better attendance at the beginning of 
the emester. 

Finals are nearing, wh ich may have something to do with the 
turnout, he said. The television how "The O.C." i on during the 
same time, w hich also might be a factor in decreased attendance, he 
said . 

"People should tape the show and come out to the R- cries," he 
sa id. 

Next week is the last R-series of the semester. 
Quattrone said he hopes there will be more people in attendance. 

TilE REVIEW/Jessic11 Sitkoff 
Kate Klim performed in the Scrounge Thursday as part of 
SCPAB's R-Scl"ics. 

Group aims to 'stop hate' 
Take a Course 
With You 

Whether you are heading home, 
continued from Al 
specific acts of hatred in resi
dence hall s. 

Perhaps Christianity was the 
reason graduate student Isaac 
Hicks agreed to Skelley's propo
sition to head SAFE.· Or maybe 
the reason was hatred, and the 
drive was his compassion. 

A devout Chlistian, Hicks 
said he ,:Vas taught to express 
love for all people regardless of 
whether he. agrees with the ir 
ljfestyle, and that message mu t 
be spread. 

"I feel bad for students that 
encounter that kind of intoler
ance for the way they have been 
tia ised or live life, and I feel bad 
for the students who think they 
have to respond to difference 
with hatTed," he said. 

Hicks is passionate about 
promoting positive responses to 
difference. SAFE has become his 
vehicl e to pilot Residence Life's 
education al campaign to create a 
dulture of tolerance on campus. 

"! want· to get students to 
·ay, you know, 'Yeah, OK, I'm 
not used to the way you are, can 
you tell me why you are this 
way? ' " Hicks explained . "A 
'dol) ' t hate me, get to know me' 
kinda message." 
1 The team operates like a 

c;1andestine force against ene
mies hidden by the anonymity of 
their crime, but more so against 
the forces of intolerance and apa
thy. Once Skel ley receives a 
report tiled by a resident assis
tant abou t a targeted act of 
l)atrcd, she begins SAFE's chain 
of reaction. First, she con
t)J.cts the victim to make sure the 
t'eam's presence is welcome and 
wi ll not pose additional threats. 

After Skelley and Hi cks 
decide on a time to meet in the 
commons or lobby of the resi
dence hall in which the act has 
occurred, Skelley e-mai ls the 
SAFE team and asks them to 
show up at the meeting place. 
There, the team hangs up "STOP 
HATE" posters and hands out 
yellow flyers that detail the inci 
dent, but concea l the identity of 
all those in volved. 

While demonstrations last 
for on ly an hour, posters remain 
on the wa lls for a week. The 
team 's bold message lingers 
through the three-inch tall red 
letters on the white posters, cov
ering the lobby's gray walls. 

WiU SAFE Succeed? 
As many as 40 activists have 

demonstrated at one of SAFE's 
events, and a larger presence 
makes it hard for residents and 

passersby to ignore the message, 
although some do. 

But AFE is dealing with an 
obstacle l.a rger than apathy or · 
any indi vidual act of hatred. For 
student victims like fre hman 
Meredith Grabek, there is a bru
tal belief that some perpetrator '' 
attitudes wi ll not change, regard
less of any action taken. 

On a cool weekend evening 
during this past Hanukah, 
Grahek and a friend decided to 
celebrate the holiday by lighting 
their menorah candles outside. A 
vis iting student saw Grahek 
waiting in the lobby, watching 
her candles bum. After yelling 
"Jesus rules" to Grahek and 
walking out the door, he blew out 
all nine cand les. 

Grabek walked outside, told 
the student he was purely disre
spectful, picked up her menorah 
and walked back inside, leaving 
a brewing fight behind her. 
Moments later, Public Safety 
arrived. Days later, Grahek wa 
called with apologies and condo
lences by administrators includ· 
ing the · Rodney Complex 

oordinator and the university 's 
rabbi. 

"We were. distraught that 
night - it's my favorite part of 
the holiday, and you' re not sup
posed to let the candle blow out 
anyway, let alone by some jack
ass who decided he wanted to," 
she said. "Everyone was really 
upportive. " 

Although SAFE was not 
functioning at the time, Skel ley 
and other administrators cons is
tently revive Grahek's story as a 
reason for needed action. 

But even th ough Grahek 
agrees with the absolute necess i
ty to educate students about acts 
of hatred, she knows it would not 
have changed anything if the 
SAFE team demot1strated. 

"You can hand out fli ers, 
send out emails, but how much 
are peop le going to really lis
ten?" she sa id. "You can hold 
demonstrations, but who's going 
to show up? Hate is something in 
the world; it's just here. If it were 
that easy to stop, there'd be 
peace in the Middle East, there 
wouldn't be racist jokes, nothing. 

"Little hate crimes aren't 
go ing to be stopped, it ' reality. 
You just can' t make eo.reryone 
feel~ompletely safe." · 

For Skelley and the SAFE 
team, a victims' toughened " let 
bygones be bygones' attitude is 
all the more reason to pursue 
their campaign. 

"Not in our residence halls," 
Skelley firmly said. "That can't 
be 'just life' ber;:ause this is the 

life our resident lead. The resi
den e hall is their home. They 
need a feeling of safety where 
they live." 

Yet Hicks understands 
Grahek's opin ion. He attended 
the university as an undergradu
ate student and, during that time, 
worked for two years as a resi 
dent assistant. 

He has seen acts of hatred 
numerous times, and is steadfast 
in hi opinion that education is 
the an wer, but recognize the 
dilemma: · if the issue is pu hed 
too much, tudents aren 't going 
to want to hear it. If a big deal is 
made out of every iso lated inci
dent, the overall importance of 
addressing crimes could be mini
mized . And, as shown by the stu
dents who walk by SAFE 
demonstrations with only a 
glance, ignorance is widespread 
and difficult to penetrate. 

Despite this, Hicks refuses 
to bel'ie e ignorance mu t be 
"just life ' and maintains that 
SAFE must be vocal. 

" l do believe we can elimi
nate ignonince __:_ at lea t we're 
planting the seed," he aid. 

. "Maybe omething will come 
along the line later that will 
water it and grow it into some
thing where they do have a desire 
to understand culture groups 
instead of discriminate." 

For Skelley, the tight is 
beyond practicality. lt has 
become emotional for her and 
she thinks empathy is crucia l for 
students to start treating acts of 
hatred eriously. 

"I think people need to open 
their hearts to fee l the vict ims," 
she sa id . "To put themse lves 
trul y in the place of somebody 
who is being victimized. When 
all of us as human beings allow 
these things to happen, we're a ll 
at fau)t. We can do this, we need 
to help students get to a point 
where they can see outside of 
their own world and see some
body else's world." 

Red letters, white posters 
yellow fliers , crowded donn lob
bies - it could be comm n, until 
the minority and majority worlds 
becomes one, and one goa l res
onates boldly throughout cam
pus: "STOP HATE." . 

"Even if one person stops [at· 
a demonstration] , we'll take 
them one by one," Skelley says. 
"All we need is one more person 
to stop and say 'wow, thi is hap
pening? ' ' 

To join the SAFE team, con
tact Cathy Skelley at 
cathyqs@udel.edu or Isaac 
Hicks at toocool@udel. edu. 

The Review Online 
www. udreview. com 

This Summer 

living at the beach, or staying here in Newark, 
you can get ahead with a UD course via 
the Web, CD-ROM, or videotape. 

With a UD Online summer course, you attend class when and where It's 
convenient for you: 

• on your lunch breaks • late at night • early in the ll)Orning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are available this 
summer. Find them on the Web at www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/ 
udonllne/ or call 302/831·1 053 for information. 

Are you an out.of.state student? 
You may be eligible for a significant reduction in tuition this summer! 
Visit www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/udonllne/reglstratlon/ 
slte_rate.html 

Questions?? ud-online@udel.edu 
Register in the ACCESS Center, 116 Pencader Hall, or call 302/831-8843. 

ol~ITYoF 
VE!~~uing Studies 

Keep your education going this sum.mer! REGISTER EARLY, COURSES FILL QUICKLY! 



Dealing with tragedy r 
Posters of a suspect wanted for a 

home invasion line the walls of bul
letin boards all over campus, and 
Lindsey 'Bonistatl 's face has 
adorned the front page of this news
paper, as welt as television news. 

Sub equently, Blue Hen 
Ambassadors face questions regard
ing the sa fety of the universio/ by 
concerned parents while g1ving 
tours to prospective students. 

The Review believes it is impor
tant for Bl-iA's to address this issue 
when a ked about it. ft is not one to 
ignore. 

It seems many tour guides are 

reputation; The Review contends 
this is not tJ;ue. 

The story has made headlines in 
The New York Times and other 
major newspapers. The university 
cu1Tently has a strong, renowned 
reputation nationwide, one it must 
uphold. Thus, sa fety issues associat
ed with Lindsey's death need to be 
addressed in greater detail by city 
and university officials. 

The Review hopes that by doing 
this, the university wi ll match the 
$ 1 0,000 reward offered by the 
owner of Towne Court Apartmenr , 
as a gesture of concern for its stu-

taking their role serious
ly, and are discussing 
the situation with par
ents or pro pective stu-

dents, as well as respect 
Staff Editorial and understanding for the 

serious situation. 

dents who ask about it. 
It is important to remind people 

Newark is a city, not a campus with 
an iron fence around it. Tour guides 
should also discuss off-campus 
housing with prospective students 
also. 

A significant number of universi
ty students choose to live off-cam
pus, particularly as upperclassmen, 
so this is necessary to discuss with 
prospects. 

Tbc university beli eves this 
Bonistall 's death will not affect its 

The Review commends 
the increase in Newark Police's 
presence over the past weekend. 
Hmvever, we hope it continiics, as 
many studems will be here during 
the summer. 

Bonistall 's death might cause stu
dents to reconsider living off-cam
pus. Apa11ment complexes are busi
nesses tha\ are a pa1t of the city's 
revenue. The university should 
reevaluate its safe-ride program. 
Students wi ll be less weary if they 
know they have a condition-less 
way to get home. 

Stafleditorials represenl the opinons of The Review Edilorial Board. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Contact Greek Governing Councils with concerns, and use facts to back up all opinions, .. , 

'111e Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub-
lished in print or electronic fonm. · 

Advertising ·Policy for Classified and 
Dispiay Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideaq avu 
opinions of advertisement~ appearing in this publication arc not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the adv.ertising depanment 
at The Review. 

We arc wtit~ in response to 
Friday's lcttl!'r to the editor cOIII.:c>ro
ing the purp01;<: of Greek We.!k and 
the Greek Community. We would 
li.k.e to thank the writer for address
ing her opinion as it can be used as 
constructive criticism, however, 
many f~~Cts were overlooked. 

Ot1c key concern involves a 
statemtmt we writer uses to refer
mce a quote by the Inter Fraternity 
Council President about the pW'pOsc 
of Greek Well~ being to bettct· the 
"conunumty.'· She is con·ect that 
Greek Week i$ specifically for the 
Greek Community. During the 
week of fun events we were able t;,1 
raise S4,t00 for ThC Childte!\.by
thc-Sea House iu Ocean City, Md. 
This money is going to huild a dC& 
oud pw-chase a grill for n house 
where tenninally ill children !llld 
their families Cl\11 go on what maybe 
their last vacation togetoo. 

Lefs not forget about those 
"cute gtrls that s II lollip<.lps." 
M4l1Y of the chapters here on tall\• 

pus have philanthropies Silt by their 
natiolllll beadquartl'f·s. TI1is chap· 
ter's lollipop sale fuodraiser ib no 
di ffllJ."ftlt. It gllll! annual recognition 
ll:oli1 hcadquactt:U'S tor having oue of 
the most suc.:e~sfu.l fundr:1isers. 
This year it raised $1,500 for 
Alzhenner's Disea~eresearcb . 

The leltt•r goes ou to discuss 
the Jack oflocal commw1ity ser11ice . 
While looking back on !,he 2004 ca 1-
~indar year tht: Gr.:ck Community 
gave t1nw to 86 local orgauitl\tions. 
and raised $90,000. Some local 
organizations arc: A. r. Dupont 
Children's Hospital, Delaware Food 
Bank. Blood Bank or 
Delawarc/P.al.'tern Shore (75% of all 
blood drive~ at tire sp011sorcd by 
Greek Chnpters). Emmaus House 
and the Special Olympics of 
Delaware. Also, Newark City 
Council has recognized Greek 
Council for organizipg a communi
ty park clean-up each scmesr£1'. 

We would like to kl10w if auy 
other comp11.~ organizations perfonu 

this lcvel of connnumly service or 
donate as m11ch money as the (ire~k 
Community, because there are nell 
any. Flowcver, if any oqpnizations 
Jo mdst thut we ell• not currently 
work with, pluase contact us 
because we IVOI.!Id love to work with 
them to better our ~urrounJin~ et1m- · 
lliUJiily. 

There ure ISsu~ th:It the Gre<!k 
Community can work togNh~r 1o 
improve on, but these issues arc no 
dilfllrcnl U1at th•· iSS\ti)S faced by 
regular c()Jiege studcniS. For exam
ple. more than 60% of the student 
populalton binge drinks at1d si11ce 
the Greek Cornmw1ity only rnal..es 
up only 10%, tnis leaves manyoth
crS who ~Jr.:- conllibuttug to the prob
lem ra1her then solvihg it. 

It is easy to place blame on the 
Greek Commw1ity bccanse we 
J>clong 10 organizations that ~tilud
out by wearing letters, have stereo
types and make up a Jarge pottion of 
the univ¢r ity population. Editorial 
letters like YIMS that ru·e based on 

opinion and no facts just keep our' · ' 
~ tereoiyrcs ali~e <tnd n_o mat1er how 

1 
much commumty scrv1~e we do and 
philanthropy dollars we du1tatc, w( · 
calmot get rid "f tht; stcrwlyrc. T<l . 
alleviate tbes.; stercotyp.:s, we invite' • 
anyone to contact the Greek ' 
Goveruing Council$ to• address 
future concerns. 

Jame.\ flendi!rshot, Se11ior 
]Iller Fratemity Cou!lcil Prt!,1ident ' 
hendo@udcL~dl< 1 

' 

Joe Amann, Senior 
Greek Cowzcit Presideut 
hobemtlll!z@udd eriu 

Ashley Vallillo. Settior 
Panlu}Tenic Preside Ill 
riSh/e_w@ucM.eriu 

lmr:n Holl(I,Jirl. Senior 
NPlfC Presidt~m 
lhollrmd@ttdel.edu 
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Slow down the world is full of Veruca Salts··· 
Laura Boyce 

The worps of Yeruca 
Salt from the classi c "Willy 
Wonka and the Chocolate 
Facto1·y'' seemed to resonate 
since the original movie 's 
release in 1971 . 

Boyce's 
Apples 

spoiled daughter· in every way 
beyond instant g ratifi cati~n . 

"But I wan t it now, 
daddy !" 

Mr. Sa lt appeases hi s 
poss ible, and she knows nothing 

Thanks to our world of Internet, fast food , cell phones and 24-
hour-a-day news networks, we li ve in a world full of Yeruca Sa lt s 
who wil l settle for n thing le than "Now!" 

Think hard , remember the days before the Internet ? To be hon
est. I do not. I mean I do , but we were young enough that we were not 
really pres ed to find information like we are today. 

/ 

/ ".· 

~· \ 

THE REV IEW!Kristen Margiotta 

it. 
It seems ridicu lous to get upset when somcone 's phone goes • 

straight to voicemail because God forbid you cannot talk to them in , 
the next 30 seconds to -let them know your Biology grade . 

I feet like it is only because we have had a lmost our whole lives ·· 
handed to us instantl y through a drive through window that it has 
made waiting f r anything seem like a bad thin g. 

A day without the Inte1i1et, a ce ll phone or TV wou ld seem like 1 

a nightmare for some but wouldn ' t it actua ll y be kind of nice? 
From what I can te ll by movies and stories from the o lder genen- .1 

ation , the slower pace wa n 't so bad . Life was not so hurried, other. ! 
resources had to be utilized to find the answers to mundane questions,' 
if a storm hit it might not have been tracked by everyone in the ne igh
borhood on the weather channel for the three previo~1s hours. it left a'' 
bit of spon taneity. 

A report for school could be done by reading the appropriate vol
ume of an encyclopedia pieced together with the junky class notes we 
took as fifth graders. 

three minutes for an iced coffee or goi ng to a restaurant when it seems 
like thei r meals are taking jusl a bit too long. 

Again, .why should that be bad? I wish !lived in a time when J: ,J 
did not have to worry about checking my e-mail to get through a da , 
feeling informed . ,r,r 

And yet it seems impossible. A few hours without check ing the 
technological re ources ruling our existence for instant upda t e~ 
leaves me in the dust of all the Veruca Salts in the world . 1 The reality of the situation is , comp uters were not always the 

crutch they have become. 
In the advent of instantaneous everylhing from movie times t 

weather reports to what year did "Willy Wonka and tbe Cho olate 
Factory'· debut, the Internet has made the task of going to the library 
or pi king up a newspaper seem like rime wasted . 

Relax. What is th e hurry, real ly? ff it means sitting and talking 
for another fi ve min ut es until the wai tress brings the food. so be it. 
When e lse do you get out of your computer chair, off your cell phone 
and take time for some good old fa hi oned conversati n wi th frie nds 
minus the clinging of AOL Instan t Messenger. 

I wish everyone could just s low down for a minute, let their ! 
phones ring without caring to answer and realize time spent smelling • 
the roses is OK. ! 

People even get frazzled waiting in line at Dunkin Donuts for 
Although l am hard pressed to remember the days before every

one was at the press of a button on my cell phone , l bet I wou ld miss 

I 

Laura Boyce is the Managing Mosaic Editor for The Re1•iew. Please send l 
comments to lboyce@udel. edu. : 
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Religious conservatives dominate where are the liberals?? 
L i b e r a I 

h r i s t ian . 
Those are two 
word that have 
become very 
rare to see 
together, not 
because those 
people do not 
exist, but 

because it is now almo t imposs ible for those people to 
have their collective voices heard. 

Sure, you can hear someone like Rev. AI Sharpton 
ramble on about a random topic, but he gains more 
attention for his eccentricity than his mes ages. 

But what do we hear? Lf we v-.ant to he.c'lr a liberal 
we can tum on "TI1e Daily Show" and li 'ten to Jon 

tewart or we can tune into U1e news to hear the late t 
complaint being lodged by the repre enlativcs. If 
omeone wants to hear anything from a hristiru1, it is 

all but assured ly omeone with a conservative political 
utlook who feel s it is their right and responsibility to 

morally police the entire nation. 

Where are the religious Liberals? And I am not 
just talking about hristians, but anyone who is strong
ly spiritual. I know they exist. I know plenty of them. 
I leek, I am one of them. 

So where is our voice? I do not want someone 
who tand on a street with a dry-erase board and yell 
at passers by, but I want someone who i religiou to 
gain s me courage and show U1at their re.ligion is not 
a intolerant as the other side is portraying it. 

But that might be somewhat hard to accomplish 
because taking a land on intolerru1ce is an intolerant 
stand in it own right. 

Liberals feel str ngly that religion should not be 
an active player in government, and 1 can agree with 
tl1at but there is no rea on t pretend it does not even 
ex ist. 

Religion exists and, as such, play· a role in peo
ple ' lives and fonns the way they lhmk, so it is tmpos
ible to bopc people will not apply what they have 

teamed. 
The point of . eparation between Church and state 

was to set up an mstitution that would not make laws 
solely based on rcligi u d ctrines. Former poht1 1aus 

such as John F. Kennedy and Jimmy Carter were both Prai e Jesus, U1e newest prophet wi ll stay in t{il 
openly religiou , but did not allow religion to guide White House! Is it ju l me or does anyone else think 
their decision on most occasions. God's messenger wou ld not have a problem speakin 

However, the conservative Chri. tian have Aside from that, there are those crazy verses ut 
proven that tossing religion into govemment cru1 be the New Testament, especia lly the ones written 111 r~ 
dangerous if not used sa fely. And I do not mean dan- (for those of you who arc not in the know. the red 
gerous in a purely secular sense, but also 111 a spiritual words are the ones spoken by Jesus) that arc contraty 
way. to the actions of these tlltra-conservativc Christians. 

A perfect example of this was recently in U1e news And no, I am not proposing lhal there are verses 
when a Kentucky congregation held a rna sive ra lly to in 'the Bible that actively promote what the conserva-
di play how sinful U1ey thought it was that Democrats tiv hate, such as abortion. homosexual and anything 
in Congress were trying to bl ock judicial nominations. tha t does not agree wiU1 what they believe, but thcr 

Sinful ... right. Apparently the ·tory about block- are verses that promote love, compa s1on and toler-
ing judicial nominees is in the ospel according to ance that go completely ignored by the re ligou ri t 
John nght afler the story of Lazarus. (and if I had room I would hst some of them). 

. Another display of the manipulation of politic ...-' But apparently tolerance is not a factor for tho e 
• and religion occurred recently at a church in · ho are "saved." 

Waynesville, N.C., where tllne members of the con- I thmk Do~tocvsky was on to somcthmg w1th h1 
gregation were "removed" from the ch urch for the1r talc about the rand lnquisttor. 
polillcal errors. What errors were these'' Well, Rev. 

hru1 handler told the members of his church they 
would have t leave 1fthey dtd not support President Boh Thurln11 is a Sewot '{IC>rt. Editor/or The Revil!ll 

eorgc W. Bush in his rcclcctJon campaign. Please send comments tn hthurlow(a•udel cdu 
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Deer Park Tavern 
ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

WEEKLY 
ENTERTAINMENT 
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· Quizzol 
EDNESD 

so's DJ Dance Party 

Reservations Suggested 
for Graduation! · 

-A~ I .~· z,- :1· 'IL' . ·,, . , ·~ ·· . . .. 
....:.-· -·· ·-. - ;.;w.~. #0EJ6 . . . 

Interest Meeting: TODAY, Smith 20l, 4:00-5:00 

Courses: 

FLL T 100 Survival Portuguese 

PORT 207 Contemporary Bratil (Group A) 

FLLT320 Brazilian Lit in Translation (Group B) 

PORT315 Portuguese I for Students of Spanish 

(Counts for the Spanish Major) 

PORT367 Portuguese II for Students of Spanish 

(Counts for the Spanish Major) 

ALLCARE 
153 Elkton Rd Newark 894-1820 

Located across the street Mon. -Fri. Bam-6pm 
from Eagle Diner Sat. Bam-4pm 
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NO COVER 
5/14 $1 Natural Lt. & 

Moosehead Drafts, 
$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, 

$4 Red Bulls & $3 Any 
Choice Awards 

Other all In your 5/17 Mug Night w/OJ 
Stone Balloon Mug no cover 

5/18 Last Day of 

MlJC HIGHT' Classes Bash 

wJKrlsten & w/Burnt Sienna 

the noise 5/19 Mug Night wnhe 
$1 Natural Lt. & Poptart Monkeys 

Moosehead Drafts, 
$2 One Liquor Rail 5/20 OJ Dance Party 

$4 Red Bulls & $3 Any 
Other all in your 5/21 Preakness After 

Stone Balloon Mug Party 

5/24 Mug Night w/DJ 

lDJ 5/26 Mug Night w/DJ 

lDA~,~~ 5/27 Kristen & the 

~A~Ifi~ Noise 

$1 Drinks 5/28 Graduation 

NO COVER w/UO 10 Celebration w/ 
Burnt Sienna B ud Lite Pints $1.75 

S hriners Pints $2 .50 
Oranj Crush & Mojitos $3.00 

5
24!J90 II $6990 il Brake II I 

·-•!."= lr . ~- II Inspection 11$1990 1 WEARENOWACCEPTINGVISA&MASTERCARDATTHEBARS 
:~~= ... 11 : =~~- ~~ Wrtllanyof II I :::=::.t:...r 11 hosol ""·...,.·""" 11 ourservices It I 

-$5 w/out 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE 
302-369·9414 

w ww.dee rktavern.com 
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To T allf lin Your 

New FREE Phone! 
Only For 

University of Delaware Students 

Claim Your New Motorola V180 FREE* Phone 
and Get Your $50 Mail-In Rebate! 

(Just choose the calling plan with the $50 rebate.) 

LU 
Claim Your FREE Benefits for Incredible Savings on 

Hotels • Airfare • Crul es • Camping • Cell Phones • Long Distance • Eye Exams • Dental Care • Flowers and Morel 

www.reward worldwide.com/UDNH1 
WHY Is t his FREE1 We're offering a FREE cell phone and a $50 mail-in rebate, plus FREE access to these incredible savings now because we know you 
probably don't have much to spend on a college stuq~nt'~budget. Wh~n you 're out of school and in a real job we're hoping you'll continue to buy from us and our 
partners as long as we still deliver great savings ana always protect your privacy - but there's never an obligation to buy a th ing! This special offer features free 
phone after instant rebate and an additional $50 mail -in rebate. This offer is fulfilled by lnPhonic Inc., an authorized dealer for the selected carrier. Offer subject to 
credit approval or deposit, and is available to customers activating a new line of service on the selected rate plan. One or two year serv1ce agreement required 
activation and early terminations fees may apply. Not all US markets are served by all carriers. Other restrictions apply, see full offer for details. Offer exptres soon. 
Offer may vary. Also available: large selection of phones, some of which may not be free. Act NOW - this offer may not be available after gra~uation day! 
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Lurking 
Within: 
The wmners of 
Newark's best 
porch, lecture 
hall and ha1r 
sa lon among 
others. 
83 
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E NTERTAINMENT THE ARTS PEOPLE FEAT RbS 

hopping 
• experience: 

For uni versi ty students, it 's 
all about convenience. 1f we need 
something, we go to the closest 
place poss ible because we're 
simply lazy. Luckily [or us, the 
lovely people at Bloom make it 
easy for students to have immedi
ate a cess to perfectly unique 
gifts and acces cries they would 
be hard pressed to find else
where. 

Bloom cannot be missed 
it 's the on ly li ving, breathing 

rayo la box on Main Street. With 
only one foot inside the door, 
shoppers wi ll discover the enor
mous array of co lor. The store 
carri es items for every occas ion, 
including nip-Oops, soaps, sta
ti onary, jewelry, cards, gift bags, 
women's clothing, cand les, wa ll 
hangings, picture frames, belts, 
purses and lotions - all with a 
distinct Bloom appeal that graces 
every item within the store's four 
wal ls. 

Winning the category for 
Best Shopping Experience means 
Bloom shou ld have a univcr a\ 
appea l, to male and fema le stu
dents. Men, the next time you 
pass the gorgeous pink and pur
ple concoction of a window dis
·play, fear not: you may go inside 

and still hold on to your ultra
mascu line persona. 

Example: En route to B loom 
fo r in ves ti ga tive reporting, I 
coerced my boyfri end into com
ing along. After groan ing and 
complaining about go ing into 
uch a girly store, he ob liged. 

Less than five minute imo my 
shopping experience, I lost him 
am idst a plethora of books. 

Tota lly absorbed in the 
"ma le" sec tiotl of Bloom, he did 
not move for 20 minutes as he 
leafed through "The Litt le Black 
Book of Poker," "The Little 
Black Book of Beer" and "The 
Litlle B lack Book f Sex." 
Another plus for male shoppers is 
the efficiency in which a gift for 
mom or gi rlfri end can be sought 
out. 

Gorgeous nower arrange
ments are made on th e spot, not 
to mention the beautiful choices 
of jewelry handcrafted from local 
artists. Bloom truly carries prod
ucts suitable for everyo ne -
even that $26.95 vintage cerami c 
rooster you've just been dying 
for. ' 

-Amy Kates 

~coffe e: Dunkin.' Donut 
Whether you call it DD, D- qut1red or ju t plain old Dunkin' Donuts, 

it's obvious from the numerous people walking around campus carrying 
the white Styrofoam cups with the orange and pink logo, that Dunkin' 
Donuts cofTee is damn good. 

Ever since its opening last year, the franchised cofTee shop nestled 
next to Lieberman's Bookstore on Main trcet has had non-stop business. 

As the only coffee shop in Newark open 24-hours-a-day, students not 
only frequent it for the eye-opening cup o' Joe, but also for a quiet comer 

to ;;tudy. ~~~=~iti:iaJ As1dc from the traditional cup of hot coffee, Dunkin' Donuts offers ~ 
;m mny of iced coffees, hot and cold lanes. hot teas, hot chocolate, bagels, 
egg ·andw1ches and of course, their signature doughnuts and munchkins. 

Ncw:.lrk resident and Dunkin Donut employee Maya Patel says peo
ple enjoy the coffee because it tastes unique, ~md because the chain offers 
a vaJicty of flavors; unlike Starbucks and other cofTce places on Main ,i!l511'1iilli•IC 
trcct. !!II 

"Everybody's cofrec is good," she says. "But ours is difTerent, and 
~weryone seems to cnjey it." 

The smooth blend of fresh roasted coffee and a cream and sugar mix· 
ture IS what gets most student out of bed in the morning. 

And. an added bonus: frequent shoppers can be rewarded for their 
ndchctlvc coffee habits. . , 

By JOtning the Coffee lub, cilstomers can enJ y a free cup of coffee 
for every s1x they buy. 
~ The same 111 cntive i available lor the rcfrcsh111g, yet more ugary 
offce C'oolattas: abo ava1lable m a variety of flavor.; . 

Patel says the fun flavor.; they otTer hnng people ba k, ome evely
ilily. 

llnw c>cl often you v1sit Dunkm· Donuts, the coflec 1s worth the 
l)u•ck plck .. mc up. '111d for 1.40 for a medium-s1zcd hot c !Tee, you can' t 
beat tho:. deal 

Brook PatterHm 
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Gas Station: 

Looking for a smooth pump - B.P. 's .got th~ stuJT. 
Feeling cheap and ready to fill up, head over to Elkton Road to 

Newark's finest gas station, where owner Eka Bat guarantees some of 
the cheapj:st gas in town . 

Holding trong at $2.15 if you're cruising at regular, 2.26 for sil
ver and $2.39 for all the real bailers out there, the prices can't be beat. 
However, a cheap thrill is not' where the fun end at B.P. 

Frc ·h and tasty snacks arc in abundance at the all too convcn1cnt 
store located at the stati n. Reach into the freezer located d1rectly next 
to the counter to pay. and pull out an ice cream cone to be treated to 
sweet sensation as you pump away. Load up on some fresh snnclwichcs. 
scrumptious Tastykakcs or snap into a ltm Jirrt while you gas 1t up 
before your road-trip to the beach. Do this and be wined and d111cd or 
gassed and snacked by the fnendly joint owners who pndc themselves 
on being the only two employee . 

"We're always interested in giving good sen icc." Bat says. "We'rc 
not just some hired employee that doesn 't care." 

The convenience and appeal of B.P. doe not end w1th JUSt sncaJ.;ing 
snacks and filling up on gas poor-co llege-kid tyle. 

Filling up your p ckcts with that last bit of dough I ell 111 your bank 
account prior to .room111g down Elkton is always an option sulCI.' the sta• 
lion is equipped w1th an ATM. Vacu~•ms are also located on the lnngcs 
of the B.P. in case you finally found that lunch mom packed you on the 
way back from spring break under your passenger's scat 

The prime location of th station 1 also key 111 companson to oth
er in the area that arc off by themselves in some creepy corm:r or found 
only en route to the h1ghway. fter filling up a tank. one can usc th~; 
money they ~avcd at B.P. to head over to Eagle Dme• for some D•s~o 
Fnc or swing by P1ua llut and smk thCJr Ieeth mto a d •lu.:ious sli.:c nl 
deep d1sh 

In add•llon to allth1s. the fnendly sm1lc located on Rat' fau: 01 the 
small jokes he era ks w1th by-passer: is enough to make unyon~ tump 
over the mcdmn 1n ex nementto get ga . 

"\) c arc alwa s •cry polite." Bat say:, 
o the next time that ncaky httle light on your da;,hhn.ml tart. 

hlmg111g up or that tncky little line shps helo l,hcacln\cl tn l·lkton 
Road lor a tank lillmg expen ·nee you will nc\·er lnr!!d or at lc.1't on~ 
you can atlonl 

- / ,,•uh Conway 
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t g ot: no one dates anymore 
_Perhaps dinner and drinks at Iron Htll Brewery would 

sufftce as the bc~t first date place in Newark. Or maybe a 
walk with that spcetal someone down to Coldstonc 

rcamcry would be fun and cute. 
Plain and simp! , there \\Ould be no prcssun: for con

versation, since half the ume mouths would be full \\ 1th 
cake batter-navored icc cream. 

In fact there ts a vast vancty of place· a couple ventur
ing out on a first date could go in this crty llowcver, there 
is just one problem nobody goes out on dates anymore. 

A sloppy walk home from The Stone Balloon with a 
stop at D.P. Dough JUSt doc. n ' t count these days . 

A ndc home in the mormng after a lovely night of no
strings-attached sex and a qutck b11e to cat at Newark Bagel 
won't cut it crt her. 

The Review staff wants to know, what happened to 
gorng out on dates') 

As the double doors sweep open automallcally. ·hoppers 
nrc immediately greeted b:; sales and spec rals. 

And as they enter. v ideas for sale are to their left, pro
duce ts stratght al1cad and a vast expanse of tlore cent-lit 
ais les are to their right. And as they proceed, they are greeted 
with smiles and helpful glances from employees, 

Located in the College, quare Shoppmg Cemer, the pos
sibilities in Pathmark seem endle ·s. 

When -;hoppers stroll through the store, pushing their 
well-oiled hopping carts (smcc there ts never enough room in 
the red plastic ba kets) duwn each aisle, the) are met wiU1 
e\"Cf) meat. •egclab!c. frutt. condiment, dairy product and 

• · personal care product Imaginable. 
Rrch SaYner, head of public relations for Path mark, says 

there are se\ era! rea on · why Path mark ts the best grocery 
store 111 ewark. 

"There is excellent customer service 111 ewark especial
ly," he sayo- ''\\'c have friendly. helpful a~ ·ociates who make 

· sure the customer has a satisfymg shopping trip." 
Can't find the spicy Thai peanut sauce that tastes so good 

over pasta') Having trouble locating the organic granola that 
cures carl) rnommg hunge r like no other? Do you simply 
need the largest bag of red Solo cups you can find? 

owadays, "dates" are defined by meetmg someone at 
the bar, if you're lucky having them buy you a drink and 
then heading home to their place. But don 't worry, because 
they will ca ll you for a "second date"· at 2 a.m. th e follow
tug weekend. !l ow sweet! 

Undeniab ly, there are still some old-fashioned and 
hopeless romantics at this univer ity who would love to 
enJOY dmncr and a movie on a first date. The problem is 
there are so few of those people left. 

We're not talking about getting married here, kids. 
Just a si mple dat e in which two people who may enjoy eaah 
other's company can get to know one another while relish
tng 111 the great places downtown Newark has to offer. 

-Aiexi B/aso 

T.Hb llE\'Jf.W I Luurn Boyce 

Savner says it's not a problem. 
"We always keep all merchandise in s tock and our 

employees arc courteous in finding everything the customer 
needs," he says. 

Savner exp lains the store was renovated in the past two 
years, adding fea tures li ke the organic food · section for the 
health-conscious shopper and self-checkout centers for the 
shopper on-the-go. 

"The tore is in good co ndition," he says. "We conduct
ed focus g"roups to make it the best shopping experience pos
sib le. It's pleasing to the eye. We used ou r new decor package 
with soft colors." 

The tore also offers the Pathmark Advantage Club card, 
offering weekly sales and specials to card-ho lding customers. 
There is no better feeling to a "budgeted college student than 
watching the reduced prices flow through the computer at 
checkout. 

" lt 'sa combination of ubliminal and tangible things that 
make for a happy shopping experience," Savner says. 

Now here is a word to the wi e: Don't go to Path mark on 
an empty stomach. 

-Eri11 Biles 

Delivery: 
No.1 Chinese 

Restaurant 

There are only two qualifi cations for a fast food restaurant: I . The food better be damn 
good. 2. The delivery guy has to be at my door faster than the keg is tapped on a Friday 
night. . 

No. I Chinese Restaurant in Newark Shopping Center wholehea rtedly fu llills both 
requirements. 

No. I 's most popular dish is the Sesame Chicken Combo, or C22, says Kuo Zhang, a 
part-time cook. 

The number code is far better for them when an order is placed. It makes it faster and 
easier for.the lightoingquick cooks. ' 

Customers should have scrumptious sesame seeds all over their mouths in about 30 
minutes, Zbang says. . 

The best way to imagine how important a fast delivery is to propose two difTercnl ; t . 
nar ios. 

The first is the late- night cram session. If one starts their sess ion on the right f< ot, say 
9 p.m. , they can rest assw·c they can push th rough the ni ght with a little help from No. l . 

Their order should reach the door by 9:30 p.m. and they can kick tart the cram ses
sion with some Kung Pow Chicken. 

Then there is my personal scenari o. , 
Everyone here at The Review puts mucho hours in everyday, to the point where it 's 

scary. When l ·come hack from putting together another hot sports issue, I don 't have the 
time nor the energy to cook anythi ng, even if it 's Bagel Bites or a up 0' Noodles. 

I call up No. I and l know it wi ll be there oh so quick. I can start the class work l put 
off till the last minute and not worry about when or what I wi ll cat. 

No. I has provided Newark with its speedy and qua li ty serv ice for the past 20 years. 
Clearly in that span, they have helped out many a stntggling crammer and Review edi

tor. Luckily fo r No. 1, Newark is a co llege town, wHich means a fresh influx of buyer 
year in and year out wi ll always give them bus iness ~ not becau e No. I is so quality or 
So fast, but because the only thing faster than No. I 's delivery service is the word of mouth 
on a college campus. 

- Greg Price 

Drinks: The Deer Park Tavern 

In lt ght of recent events, it seems 
Jutilc to ramble on about how wonderful 
this town is but in kceptng with this 
" Best OJ" issue. I thmk it ·tands to rea
son that some reflection on the things 
that make Newark so endearing wou ld be 
appropnutc 

I came here more than three years 
ago, Joded from growing up 111 the state
fair loving, Wal-Mart worshtpping, 
country music ltstening sticks of south
ern Dclawmc Newark was, pardon the 
tr itc clrchc, a breath of fresh an. 

I spent the fif';t \\ cek of June cxplor
rng the lown, wandcnng through the 
buildrn •s on campus, brows111g the shops 
on 1ain Street and gc ttrng take-out from 

, ns many restaurant~ as I cou ld find 
I soon discovered the town that 

would ct vc as the backdrop to my co lle
giate c 111:rrcncc, wou ld provide the per
fect <ltstr.rctions whil e I studrcd bwlogy 
111 it 'llllit Woo lt 

In the.~: last three yc<trs I ha\e falkn 
in love Wtth this place even when my 
peers h mnuncd the lach. of .111y thing to 

If you' re all about instant gratifi cation when it comes time to quench 
your thirst at the town's nearest watering hole, take those extra few steps 
and plop down on a stoo l at the Deer Park T<Jvern for the best drinks in 
Newark. 

On a nice, wann day, nothing beats the Deer Park's Orange Crush, 
made with a freshly squeezed orange, Van Gogh orange vodka, Trip le 
Sec and Sprite. For only $3, this sweet 'n' sassy beverage is sure to 
awa ken your enses and make your ta tebuds dance. 

For beer drinkers, opt for something new and try bat1ender Ashley 
Griffith 's favorite draft beer, Shiner Bock, for $2.50. Brewed in Texas, 
this amber-colored lager has a distinct and rich taste without being bitter. 

" It doesn't have the taste of a heavy beer or a strong <Jftetiastc," 
Griffith say . 

Deer Park offers a wi de va ri ety of beers, with about 26 diiTerent bot
tled beers and 12 on tap. 

With the rising popu larity of the Moji to, Deer Park ha s recently 
introduced the Cuban inspired beverage. For $3, patrons can enjoy this 

do. I fi nd the opposite is true. 
This is the onl y town where you can 

go to th e Deer Park on a Monday night 
and have more fun than you may ha ve 
had there the previOl!S Saturd ay night. 

This is the only town where you can 
wa lk down Main trect and get coffee 
from Dunkin ' Donuts, a dried flower 
arra ngement from Bloom , a pair of 
camel-co lored Birkcn tacks from Grass 
Roots, a used copy of Michael Bolton 's 
"Time, Love and Tenderness'' from 
Rainbow, a sma ll acsar sa lad with 
ch icken to-go from Iron IfilL a ca nnoli 
from Bing's and a. copy of the New York 
Post from The Newark Newsstand - all 
tn the middle of a weekday. 

Thb is the on ly place where you can 
ge t a $3 vodka dnnk at Kate's and prac
tically sweat yourse lf 11110 ob li vion all 
whtlc dancing to the beats of Andrew Q. 

Only 111 Newark would yo u not have 
any gnpcs about waittng 111 line to get 
rnto the Balloon for Mug Ntght, or order 
a MaUl Wowt ca lzonc from D P. Dough 
at u.m 

Tht •~ the only place where you can 
sec Brother St tcr and the Smokmg llom 
Section at •ast End on a aturdny ntght, 
attend a party wrth .200 other studen ts 
ama11 ngly all squcetcd onto a porch on 
Chapel ';;trcct, sec J ncnds you haven't 
seen smce heshman yea r CJcology, bum 

emp 
c igarettes from people you've never met, 
share boxed wine wi th a friend of a 
fri end of a friend and end · up at the 
Korner Diner where you can waste as 
much time as you li ke singing along to 
Ace of Base bl aring from the jukebox. 

And this is easily the only town 
where you can wake up by ll a.m., head 
back to Kate 's for bnrnch, discuss the 
events of the night before with your 
friends , a ll while enjoying the Hangover 
Helper and a bloody mary there's 
even enough time to make it home, wash 
your sheets, study for French and watch 
"Despera te Housewives," with jus t 
enough time to sleep and start over again 
for Monday morning. 

I know the pa t weeks have been 
e, pectally difficu lt on the coh1munity 
it's 111 times ltkc the c when we all cem 
to merge together and he lp each other 
more so than we norma lly would. My 
hope is that when all the chaos subsides 
and life returns to normal, the future stu
dents will converge on this college town 
and take into appreciation the same 
things I have managed to fall tn love wrth 

the parties, the gnmcs, the post-exam 
co ktai l hours ; the laughter, the legends, 
the news events and the private conver
sations, the shops, the bars, the .cars and 
the memories al l neatly encased 111 a 
place we al l temp ran ly ca ll home. 

navorfu l and refreshing drink made by crushing together I 0 mint leaves, 
two orange slices and simp le syrup, then mixing it wi th Bacardi rum and 
soda water. 

" lt ' a good summer drink," she says. "It 's refreshing and not too 
heavy,'' · 

Although the Deer Park" doesn't have an official drink menu, 
Griffi th, who has been working there for almost three years, says all of 
the bartenders are open to suggestions. 

" If you come in and we've never heard of it," she says, "we' re wi ll
ing to make whatever you want." 

Don't forget, when you pay $3 cover Santrday nights, that red tick
,et you get at the d or is good for one dra ft beer of your choice, so treat 
yourself and go for a more expensive one, like Guirmess ($4.75). 

Thirsty yet? 

- Megan Sullivan 

rily call 



Whoever said "two is better than one" might have had The Deer 
Park Tavern in mind . 

With two ex te·nsive balconies lining the first and second floors of 
the restaurant on the far west end of Main Street, the Deer Park has the 
best porches in town. 

ompletc with tables for dining, roofs overhead to shield from th e 
po sibi lity of inclement weather and a superior atmosphere to enjoy 
the fres h air, general manager Ray earle says the porches are what 
makes the Deer Park one of the be t places when the weather warm s 
up. . 

The spacious balconies allow for dining outside as well as just a 
place to sociali ze with fri ends in the evening, Searle says. 

" It 's a ni ce atmo phere [on the porches], there's no ampli fied 

music, it 's just you and your friends hanging out," he says . 
" I can't think of anyone in town who even comes close." . 

ompared to the other p rches lining Main Street, the spacious
ness and the doubl e level option make these balconies the best. 

"The loca ti on here rea lly makes it a see and be seen type of 
thing," Sea rl e says as the porches allow passcrbys to converse wi th 
Deer Park patrons utilizing the decks. 

Whi le pl astic cont. iners (supplied for conveni ence right next to 
the do r) arc required on the second floor balcony, glass is permitted 
on the first floor so patrons can take their drinks outs ide wi th them 
durin g all hours of busines.. . 

The number of tables ensures there wi ll be a place to sit if desired 
making their Deer Park experience conducive to any whim. 

===Tanning: ·Pale is the new tan 

Been fakin-n-bakin a lot? Well , if so, you are so last season. 
"·. Just a. k Renee Zelwegger, Gwyneth Paltrow or Jude Law. Whi le 

tanning sa lons adorn Main treet and shopping plaza around Newark, 
, The Review has taken some advice from the cxpL:rts. According to 

skincanccr.org and its skin can er fact , more than one million people 
wi ll be diagnosed witJ1 skin cancer this year. Melanoma kills more 

J young w men than any other ca ncer, and apprmcimatcly 37 percent of 
'•· '' white fe male adolescents, as well as approximately 11 percent of white 

male adolescents between the ages of 13 and 19 in the United States 
' ' . have u ed tan ning booths. 

Therefore, pale is clea rly the new tan. Not everyone agrees with 
The Review on this one quite yet but there arc many sa fe ways to get 
that bronzed look. The ageless elf-tanning from bottles is still a big 
seller. 

Stacey Bacon, head cosmetician at Happy Harry's in uburban 
Plaza Shopping enter, says the hit self-tanning product th is season is 
Sa ll y Hansen's AirbllJsh Legs and Airbrush Sun. Bacon ays another 
favorite with customers is the rub on self tanner, Lorea l Sublime. 

J lowever, aside from bottled tans, there arc still other options for 
those looking for th e sun-baked look. 

Late night hang out: 

The Komer Diner 

Margherita 's. 

Hollywood Tans on East Main Street offers the Hollywood Instant 
Tail, a spray tan. According to employee Katie Mci lva in , tanners go 
into the stand-up booths and the spray covers your body. 

A 'hower is needed approximately three hours later, and the tan 
lasts or fi ve to seven days, she says. Although it can be more expensive 
than regular tanning, at $25 per sess ion , they do offer deals and 
coupons. The plus is, it is safer than regul ar tanning by far. 

Junior Holly Schnillgcr says she loves spray tanning. The "Mystic 
Tan" as it is otherwise known, is also offerred at Tanfnn on East Ma in 
Street. 

Shnittgcr goes there, and says it s a good alternative to regular tan
ning. 

"My skin is so pa le and sensi ti ve," she says. " I really ca n't go real 
tanning sin ce I am at risk for skin cancer." 

Shnittger says other than the slight smell of the spray-tan, it 's a 
good so lution for peop le with the pale-skin woes, plus, Ta nlnn at o has 
coupons. 

- Stepll Andersen 

Stumbling out f the bar at I 
·•• a.m.. most studen ts rank the 
• night's remaining priorities in such 
• a fa hi n: food then bed. o king 

i clearly n t an option, so most 
huffle up Main Street in search of 

the ultimate late night haven 
the Komer Diner. 

Whether you've just escaped 
from the riot outside of Klondike 
Kate's or you' re a sober eliti t 
debating Sigur Ros with your elit
ist friends, most diner are appeal
ing past midnight because they 

Fina lly, the diner ' jukebox 
offers an alternati ve to drow ning 
out your companion's drunken 
dials with your iPod. There is 
nowhere else in Newark where ' 
you can lind Phish's "Billy 
Breathes" and Alice in ha in 's 
"Unplugged" on regular rotation . 

Hair Salon: 
Lux 

• ffer an eclectic, cheap menu . Fast 
ervicc and coffee y u can chug 

by the ga llons is also a plus. 
The Korner Diner not only 

meets these. standards, but re
invents diner canon. The staff i 
com po ed of mosfly s tudent ·, 
which ensures you will spare your
self em barrassment when you fall 
as leep in your booth. 

rreshman Bethany Milroy, a 
Korner Diner waitress, say· 1f you 
find your drunken anllcs original, 
think aga in . From karaoke to 
coun ter dance , mo t of their 
patrons are far from compliant. 

"I've had people pass out in 
the booths before," she say . 
"We've seen everything." 

Large windows allow you to 
sati sfy your inner voyeur and 
wnultuncous ly mock those 
popped collars while wavmg to 

• your equall y moroni friends at 

Just bewa re of groping hands 
and terrible song suggcsti ns 
when you pend 15 minutes trying 
to flatten your dollar. 

There's tllJly nowhere e lse in 
the world where obnoxious dllJnks 
and obcr in omniac can meet 
and nof spur into a 1-lot 97 
shootout. This is mostly due to the 
fact mo t of the diner 's patrons arc 
on a mi sian to shove fren h toast 
down their throats, pay the check 
and stumble back to their beds. 

The fries are crispy, the por
tions are generous and it's easy to 
get a sati sfYing mea l fi r les tl1an 
$8, but tl1c fo di s merel y an afier
tbought to the characters you wtll 
meet. 

By the time you scrounge up 
your remammg pocket change, 
you' ll realize you Will never find 
anotJ1cr restaurant where drunk IS 
the nom1 and paying your 10 hill 
in mckcls IS perfectly acceptable. 

- tonica Simmmr.\ 

At the top of the stairs in 
Main treet Gall eria sits Lux 
Design orp., a funky sanctu
ary among Lieberman 's 
Bookstore and Grotto 's 
Pizzeria. 

Fonncrly ca lled Lux, Lux 
Design Corp. i under new 
ownership and boas ts a 
re amped look. Selling and 
u ing solely .Bumble and 
Bumble products, the cli entele 
is not just university students 

"The Staff is friendly, 
accommodatmg and they' re the 
only ones who \ ill do what l 
ask them do to," says Phyllis 
Stahl. who trave ls from We. t 
Grove. Pa to be styled. 

Ownc1 Wendy corgc 
redesigned the salon to he 
"industrial chi . " Instead of a 
stuiTy, European atmosphere 
many salons have, u~ ·s recep
tion area has concrete ptllars 
With steel-topped countcrb, a 
teet smk overflowmg wi th 

foa:o< hubhles and a fncndly 

staff eager to offer a relaxing 
service. 

One of the few places on 
Main lreet to offer t a 
Brazi llinn bikini wax, Lux s 
modem look docsn 't detract 
from it p si uon a a high-end 
salon. 

"We try to be edgy but still 
keep a level of professional
i ~m," George says. 

. ixties-style hair dryers 
with leopard print seats are the 
focal polllt of tl1e wash and 
blow dry room and even the 
bathroom has an art1stic edge 
to it the walls have a J-D 
foam design that covers an 
en tire wall. 

One of the seven stylists. 
ickic later of P1kc red, has 

worked at Lux for four years 
and enjoys the umquc environ
ment 

"It 's upbeat and hmky 
not your typical s<~lon" 

- Katir! (,rano 

Searle says the porches arc what keeps the establishment going 
strong even after many students leave town for the summer months 
and compares it to restaurants at the beach. 

"Bus iness actually picks up in the summer because of the decks," 
he says. 

Whether looking for a place to enjoy the weather with friends and 
drinks or a de ire to dine in open air, there' no place more welcoming 
than the decks lining the fron t of the historic Deer Park. 

"Well ," earle says in response to the preference the porches hold 
in Newark, " they're the biggest in town." 

Your professor is go ing on 
and on about son\ething or other 
- was that last thing about pho
tons, photos or Frodo? Good thing 
you can speed up class with a 
quick catnap by cuddling up with 
your backpack on large desk 
space, resti ng in a comfy chair. 

Good thing your class is in 
Gore I tall. 

The $17.5 million building, 
erected in 1998, was a gift of the 
philanthropic Gore family and was 
bui lt as one of the university's 
high-tech cons truction ventures. 
Gore Hall is a welcome change of 
architecture from the sterile ugli
ness of buildings from around 
.1970 (Wi ll ard, Smith and 
McDowell llalls, or the Christiana 
Towers, for example). Instead. 
Gore Hall mirrors the beauty of 
the North Mall's college-fee l 
buildings. 

The cushioned swivel chairs 
and larger desk space in most Gore 
classrooms are a refreshing alter
native to the rock-hard desk chairs 
reminiscent of grade school. 
Unlike the mountain-esquc steps 
in Wi llard Hall, the canyon-sized 

Brunch: 

-Laura Boyce 

lecture auditoriums in Smith Hall 
or cramped classrooms in Pumell 
I Jail , Gore Hall's 20 classrooms 
are spacious enough to deter claus, 
trophobia but undersized to pro
vide adequate class discussion. 

The second !loor classrooms 
with severa l round tables arc better 
suited for discussion and group 
work. Also, roomy hallways and 
stairnrclls help getting to class less 
cumbersome. Beyond its academic 
needs, lbcrc is a sma ll lounge With 
vending machines on the first !loor 
and well-kept bathrooms. 

Besides being centrally locat
ed, Gore Hall is adjacent to the 
Smith Overpass stop, perhaps the 
most-used bus stop at the universi
ty. Being anached to the ovcrpa s 
itself helps case pedestrian traffic 
on South ollegc Avenue. everal 
Registered Student Organizations 
use Gore Hall for meetings and 
programs because of varying 
c lassroom sizes, location and vari
ous media tools avai lable. 

-Mike Fox 

Russell Dining Hall 
Lookmg for the best place to trade the adventurous and wi ld tales of 

the previous night'! Want a place where you can show up at 1 p.m. and 
sti ll get breakfast if you want? J lean yearning for a place where you an 
stuff your face ~illy for hours and never have to worry about a pricey 
check or calculating a lip? 

lf you <111~" creel yes to any of the ·e questions, Russell D1mng Hall 
is the brunch of chOice for you. Not only is the food plenll ful and tasty, 
but the brunch staff IS qtute the welcoming crowd 

They know you·ve had a long mght and JUSt want to till your belly 
With some greasy eggs and sausage, and they provide exactly that. along 
"" 1th an cclecllc anay of other brunch goodies like French toast. salads. 
p1ua, sandwichc~ and of course, 1 ·c cream and cookies. 

The convcmcncc and va lue a pee! of Ru.-sell Dinmg It all IS un~ur
passcd Its centra l loraliOn to the East campus residence halls, in addt 
!Ion to the pro ·u t of Chapel and Academy Street~ make a true la7;.. 
man·s paradise. And accornmodaung hours, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m , allow ou 
to ~lccp in a h1t longer 

F r the best \ancty at the cheapest pnccs. Russell Duunv Jlalllct 's 
you have your cake and c~l it too. 

- Ra1 •i Gupta 
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RATES 
Student Ads: $1 per line 
All others: $2 per line 

PAYMENT 
Plea e prepay all ads 

We accept cash or check 

I .. _H_ou_s_in_g__.ll Help Wanted II Help Wanted I 
Madison Drive Townhouse for rent, 
3BR, JBA, Wffi, D/W, central air, 

garage, S900/montb, 
call ue 302-753-9800 

Main St. on campus. one bdm1. 
w/parkmg, $675/mo. Avail. June I 
Contact Steve Pi !ruck @ 239-9044 

Great Houses for Great Sn1dcnts. 
·3 and 4 bedrooms. 

located close to campu 
e-mail for list bluebenrentnls(<l aol com 

Large 5-6 bdrm, :! 1 '1 path house Jll>l 

minutes dme to UofD. parktog 
provided in town, all uubtle mcluded, 

great location, perfect for grnd . rudents 
Call Man 302-545-2000 or e-ma1l · 

M~nDutt@ aol com 

Houses for 2-6 persons. 369- 1288. 

I School Lane Garden Apts. Now leasing 
2 bcdroom/2 bath llnits. Private 

entmnce. For more information, call 
(302) 738-9222 or Email 

bburton@schoollaneapts.com 

3BR, 1.5 Bath, Town bouse in C herry 
Hill Manor. Great condition, 

additional rm. I mile from campus. 4 
person. $1200, move in as soon as 

June 15th. 302-368-0007 

Neat, clean 2 and -3 .bdrm houses 
zoned for 3-4 people. Avail June 1, yr 
. l~ase, no pels, grass cut inc!, Util not 
included, sec dep req Pis provide the 

II of people in your group & email 
livinlargerental@aol.com or call 

737-0868 for more info . 

Houses nex t to campus~ 369-1288. 

Houses on Prospect, 4 students permit. 
Washer/ Dryer, porch, decl<. 528-7765 

H~nng rudent pamtcrs foremen C. r 
summer · o e\ p . needed, perfonnance 
bon use , ad' an ement opportumue -. 

work out>.1d " other student· omact 
Ph1l : ~p h1l raJhU ed11 or 781-799-1927 

Banenders W311ted 300 'day potential no 
e. pcnen~e neeessnr) , tmmmg pronded, 

00-965-6520 ext 175 

usromer onl,.ct Position lnnovnthe 
on uhant , L.L .. , u fast gro\\ing 

cu to mer contact center, i scorching 
for friendl~ energetic and detail-ori
ented representatives. The position 

requires trong communication skills. 
ParHime da~ and C\'Cning shift 

B\ ailable with flexibl e hour . Located 
on Main t., in :'ie\\ ark, Delu\\ are 

"ith excellrnt proximity to the 
l nhersil). Parking aYnilable. Perfect 
for rudent . Rapid opportunities and 
pa~ increases. tnrting rate 9/hr plu 

incen tive andlor bonuses. on tact 
IC-LL 866-304-4642 

Drivers needed for Port of\\ llmmgton. 
DE ro Lawnside. NJ. Compeume 

Salary & I!eocfits to mclude Health, 
Life. Long Sholl Term di abiht) . 40 11;,; 
PO \'ac . And Holjday . Cl :\COL 

with Clean MVR. 1 ~T T{f exp" ·m I - t 
2 yers. NF l lndustnes 866- 'fl.-JOB 

ext. 1114. EOE 

Lifeguards wanted for summer 2005 
ewarkand surrounding area , 

flexible .hours and top pay. 
www·.amspools.com 
or call 302-234-8112. 

Pan-time server needed for busy lunch 
shifi at downtown restaurant. Call Tim 
at Cavanaugh's after 2pm. 656-4067. 

HELP WANTED 
Business positions for next school 

year at The Review for future juniors 
and seniors. Flexible hours, great 
pay. Drop off your resum e at 250 
Perkins Student Center or send to 
morrello@ udel.edu. App ly now! 

liouse C lea ner needed for smnll 
family. 15/hr. 3 hours/week. Floors, 

dusting, barb room, kitchen, a nd 
vacuum. CaU Emil) 427-0975. 

Mikasa Japnnese Restaurant Cashier 
and Servers needed immediutely, 

appl) in person. Please call 
302-995-8905. 

FREE RENT. 22 yr. old professional 
male in wheelchair seeking help mth 

personal care, mom and 111ght, 5-o 
days wk. for free rent m ~ BR apt MrF. 

Contact mrose67(!l ynhoo.com 

Help needed \\'itb cleamng bu me · :! 
days a week dunng the summer m 

'e\1 London, PA area 
Call610-203-1154 for mf(). 

For Sale I 

Typist Trao criber needed fllr rt 

00 en a lion Onll HistOI') inteniews: 
must h1l\t borne computer a\ailab le 

and ideaU) a C1l tte. recorder. Plea e 
end a letter of interest or qu lion to 

Dr. Joy~ loner, Prof sor. Art 
Coosen~:.tion c/o Winterthur :\Juseum 

DE 19735 or-mail 
jb toner'l'i udel.edu. Earning are usu

al about SISO- S.200 per transc rpit. 

TUDE:>.'T HEALTH ERVICE 
TELEPHONE CO 1ME TUNE
Call the ~commen t line" nltb ques
tions, coroments, and/or sugges.tions 

about our services. 831-4898. 

PREG ANT? LATE AND 
WORRJED? 

Pregnancy testing, options, 
co unseling, and contraception avail
able through Studeut Health Service 
GY Clinic. For information or :In 
appointment ca ll 831-8035 Monday 

through Friday 8:30-12:00 and l:00-
4:00pm. Confidential ervices. 

DEADLINE 
Tuesday 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday @ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

ADDRE S 
250 Perkins Student enter 

Newark, DE 19716 

HOURS 
Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 

Tues., Fri. (deadlines) 10-3 

tF YOU"R£ CARING fOR ANOTHIR fAMtLY MEIIBIRo 
KNOW THAT THE BIGGUT HEALTH RISK MIGHT Bl YOU. 

One out of five adults findf> themselves as the designated "caregiver" for a loved one who 

can't manage alone. Recent findings reveal that this role can be precarious - for both 

parties. Wlrile trying to do it all, you can become overwhelmed and 

risk your own health. As this happens, the level of care you're pro

viding may also suffer. Fortunately, there is help and relief out 

there for both of you. VJSit www.familycaregivinglOl.org and 

discover a world of support, answers and advice. 

•• 
ffu Rmrily 
Care giving 

lt's notalluptoyou. 

F'rorn the National Family Caregivers Association and the National Alliance for Caregiuing 
with the generous support o{ Eisai Inc 

THANKYOU ••. UD students, 

. e 
Bloocl Vrtv 

zoo4 

faculty and staff 
for giving blood . 

. vreseutcnl~ X~ 

. o~"D~\~W~ 
U-n\'~~tS\t~ ') Blood Chnllertge ront. 

·"' 1he CAll . blood pro& 
'itt pr<>poSII1~ i CvlttmllttllY 

For its leaclefShlllng supvort uj th ••Jiis Jocltlty. 
. 1siatll I olly StUu• ' 

ond for tiS ull s rtonot.iorts of ~lolo 15(1JIIIs of lives. 
The gcnerou ltnve sovcrl l tOl 

011d stnjf, 

~ 

Congratulations for 
winning America's Blood Centers' 

"Gold Award"for outstanding achievement! 

The Blood Bank is grateful to the 
fqllowing student organizations 
for sponsoring blood drives in 
2004-05 school year: 

Alpha Phi Sorority 

Gamma Sigma Sigma 
National Service Sorority 

HOLA 

Kappa Alpha Fraternity 

Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority 

Kappa Delta Rho Fraternity 

Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity 

Phi Sigma Pi National H nor Fraternity 

Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority 

R ident Student A 

Sigma hi Frat rnity 

dation 

Stud nt Nurs s Organization 

' · 
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Head to Head: Michaels or Cos 11? 
to rack my brain t lind one good call of l11s that 
doesn' t make my ears bleed. 

Michaels a lso did a number of fantastiC side
proj ects, that whi h include the likes of the instant 
cia sic "Baseketball " and of course he is the voice 
of the Madden videogame. 

While osell was ca ll ing tug-of-war matches 
between the casts of "Welcome Back Kolter" and 
"St. James Place," Michaels voice is immorta lized 
in Play tation's and XBox's around the world . 

I 
I 

l 
. ... 

famous "Monday Night football." 
I was never alive to sec Cosell m h1s pnme on ""'; 

MNF from 1970 to 1983. but I have watched so : 
many ESPN lassie shows w1th osell 's play-by- ! 
play and commentary that I feel like I have a : 
decent grip on his true 11npact on sports med1a ! 

C'osell understood the power of the telev1s ion ~
medium and Jts advantages over radio. I le used h1s ~ 
words to not only describe the action. but to show 
viewers the underbelly of the story. 

DAN MESURE 

The thing that is grea t about Michaels is that 
he doesn' t go overboard when he calls a game. 
Some sportscasters, like Cosell , try to say too 
much, often so unding like they just like to hear 
themselves talk. A good exa mple of this is watch
ing any game that is called by ESPN's luis 
Berma n, who tries so hard for a laugh it often 
leaves me with a migra ine rather then a tissue to 
wipe the tears of laughter. 

GREG PRICE 

He is most famous for his relationship and 
depiction of "The Greatest of All-Time," , 
Muhammad Ali . 

I'm not sure when it happened, or maybe I'm 
jus·t lazy, but in the kinda beginning, there was the 
sportscaster. 

No one knows how, when or what created them, 
but as of today they are everywhere. 

osell and Ali began to nsc through the ranks of· 
their respcct1ve careers 111 the late 1960s. 

Ali was then known as Cassiu· Clay, but 
declared his Muslim name to the public JUst days 
after he won his 1964 title bout with Sonny Liston . 

Do you believe in Michaels? Yes! Over his 
long career as a sportscaster AI Michaels has cov
e red so me of the most important eve nts in 
American sports history. When it comes to the 
highl y competitive and cut throat profess ion of 
sports casting, not many can say they covered just 
about every sport, including the Olympics . 

Although Howard osell may have been th e 
father of sportscasting in some respects, lets face 
it, Michael s takes the gold meda l in thi s grudge
match. 

Firs t off, we have the obvious attitudes of th e 
gods of the microphone. Michaels was actuall y 
able to get along with the various numbers of part
ners in the press box, such notables as John 
Madden and Ken Dryden. On the oth.er hand we 
have ose ll who was known to be arrogant to 
work with and very se lf-absorbed, which also was 
noticea ble during his stint with Monday Night 
Footba ll. 

Many times when wa tching games Michaels 
is ca lling people wi ll ask me around the third quar
ter who is the guy commenta ting beca use they 
think he does a good job. That 's the genius about 
Michae ls, he does hi s job of letting the pl ayer 
make the ga me. He doesn't rely on catchy nick
names and jokes to get him through a game so peo
ple can ta lk ab ut funny puns and phrases rather 

From Ri h Eisen laking over the NFL Network 
to Stuart Scott 's rend it ion of the "Newlywed 
Game" ca lled "Teammates" or his own "Stump the 
Schwab," sportscasters have branched out away 
from simply ca lli ng a game. They have become 
celebrities with cult follow111gs . 

Perhaps the best example is raig Kilborn. The 
former ESPN anchor bounced from Comedy 
Central's "The Dai ly Show" to CBS's "The Late 
Late Show" and i currently an actor. 

For weeks there were numerous debates about 
whether to call him Clay or his religious name. 
Cosell, sided with Ali and stu ck up for the champ c 

when reporter and other media elites questioned ' 
Ali's motives. 

oscll stepped out of the press box and tood ) 
hi s ground to defend Ali, despite threats that ABC _ 
lire him immediately. 

From there his career took-off, from various 
stints on sports talk shows to MNF, today's mod- ; 
ern sport s phenomenon. 

· then the game itself. 
Jt is obvious after all hi s achievenJents that 

Michaels is th e true voice of sports. His ta lents 
range from hockey to sports videoga mes. 

The answer to how sportscasters -a re ab le to 
transce nd their original medium to more lucrative 
and public ones is far easier than their creation. 

People remember Cos ell for hi s voice more than ·' 
anything else. "And the champion goes down!", ' ' 
"There he goes !" and many others were just a few 

One man made it possible for sportscasters :· of the phrases he employed with hi s nasal mytho
logica l voice. Howard osel l. · 

Unlike Michaels, osell and his long, saggy 
cheeks often looked to be the star of the show, 
which can be seen in hi s many appearances with 
Muh ammad Ali. 

Dan Mesure is a Sports Editor for The Review. 
Send q11 estions and comments to 
Meas11resJ6 aol.com 

He was a former army major in the Second 
World War and a lawye r before he became a radio 
broadca.ster for ABC and late r the now world-

oscll 's career had its up~ and downs like every 
other celebrity. • 

li e retired from AB in 1983, bu t co ntinued 
with his famou s show "Batile of the Network 
Stars.'' Michaels has covered each of the fo ur major 

sports, all in whi ch he appears to be an expert. 
One of hi s most notabl e ca lls that till remain 
infamous in spoiis' hi story is his coverage of the 
1989 World Seri es where the unexpected Lomo 
Prieta earthquake rocked San Francisco, including 
Cand lestick Park where the Gian-t and Oakland 
Ath letics were prepared to play. 

He also covered what is hands down the great
est inderella I po litica lly-charged / upset story in 
sports hi story, the 1980 Olympic hockey ga me 
between th e U .S. and the Soviet Un ion . It is 
almost imposs ible not t get chills down my spin e 
when I hea r those five words, "Do yo u beli eve in 
mi1·ac les?" That signature line is almos t as fa mous 
as the event itself. It was so famous even that 
Disney's movie about the J 980 hockey team is 
ca ll ed "Miracle." Si nce hi s famo us line, many 
have tri ecl to duplica te a s imilar memora bl e 

, , phrase, with littl e success. Now it is common to 
h.ear sportscasters try to come up with some cre
at ive line trying to ca pture the moment of the 
event, hop ing it will live in ports lor-e. All of thi s 
can be attributed to Mi chae ls. 

Sure, osell's nasa ll y monotone vo ice can be 
l1eard talking about some of the greatest box ing 
ma tches, fea turing Ali and Joe Frazier, but 1 have 

Men's basketball signs three 
new recruits for next season 

BY MATT J ANUS 
Staff Reporrer . 

The men's basketball program began its 
retooling process last week when it announced 
the signing of three players to national letters of 
intent to attend Delaware next year. 

Center Matt Hew on point guard Ca lvin 
Cannon and combination guard Zaire Taylor 
wi ll have large shoes to fill as the Hens lost 
three starters from l.ast season, including all 
Colonial Athletic Association point guard Mike 
Slattery. 

All three are expected to contribute next 
season, which wi ll be a necessity con idering 
Delaware has only seven players rett1ming who 
averaged more than seven minutes per game in 
2004-05. 

Hewson, at 7- feet-2-inches, will give the 
Hens four frorit-line players who are 6-feet-8-
inchcs or taller. Hewson averaged 17.2 points 
and 11 .4 rebounds per ga me last ea on at 
Hylton High School .in Woodbridge, Va. 

ln a press release, Delaware head coach 
David Henderson call ed Hewson a unique play-
er. 

"He has the ability to block and alter 
hot ," Henderson said. "Matt also has good 

hands and runs the court well. Hi presence 

inside will allow us to play more aggressively 
on the perimeter." 

Hewson was selected first team all-district, 
all-region and all-area, as well as all-metropol
itan honorable mention by tbe Washington 
Post. 

Along with last season's leading scorer 
junior fmwa rd Harding Nana and improving 
jw1ior Raphael Madera, Hewson should make 
the front-court Delaware's strength next season. 

Cannon will transfe r to Delaware after two 
years at Palm Beach ommunity College. He 
averaged 17.7 poin ts and 4.6 assists per game 
last season and wa named the team 's most 
valuable player. 

Perhaps what is most inuiguing about 
Cannon is that he hot 45 percent from three
point range. 

lf he can duplicate that at Delaware, it 
could open the Hens' interior game. 

What Delawa re will need most from 
Canonn however, is steady leadership. 

He will most likely replace Slaneiy as the 
team's point guard, which will be a di fficult 
task on many levels. 

"We need somebody to step up and be a 
floor general now that Slat's gone," junior for
ward Dan Dinozzi sa id. "He held the whole 

team together. Slat was a great player, but he 
was also a leader in cvc1y aspect. lt was almost 
lik having a coach on the floor with us." 

Rounding out the trio is Taylor, who aver
aged 13 points, five assists and 2.8 steals per 
game at Chari h Prep las! season, all while suf
fering from mononucleosis. 

"Zaire is a combination guard whose 
height will allow us to match up well with other 
guards in U1e CAA," sa id Henderson in his 
pres release. "Zaire has the abi lity to play the 
right way ... the ability to defend and to knock 
down shots. He has a bright future in our pro
gram. '' 

The Hens wi ll need all three newcomers to 
contribute if they are to improve on last ca
son's disappoint ing I J -20 mark. 

"The e guys coming in have a great oppor
tun ity," Dinozzi said . "We really slmggled at 
times last year and we definitely had our share 
ofbad breaks." 

Three starters, including Slatte1y, mi. sed a 
tota l of nine games last season. 

"We need to m9ve forward and these guys 
arc going to be a big part of that," Dinozzi con
tinued. " oach Henderson appreciates effort, 
and I think if these guys give effort they' ll have 
the chance to play big role thi year." 

Lacrosse loses heartbreaker 
continued from page B6 

"We played II 0 percent all four quarters, 
pretty much the ame thing we've been doing 
all year," he said. 

Collins sa id he fee ls his team played with 
all of their heart to the best of their abi lities. 

"l wouldn ' t expect anything different 
from this team," oll ins sa id . "We' ve been 
battling since January." 

ollins will miss the team but wi ll leave 
with many memories. 

"I've been wi th thi program five years 
and I eou.ldn ' t be happier with my time here,' 
e sa id . " I'm proud to be a Blue li en." 

The whole team left with mixed feeling . 
Howard was disappointed about the 

~enied goal but thought the game was at lea t 
exci ting and clo e. 

" It was a dogfight to the end and it ended 
with them," he said. "This is exactly what we 
wanted to be here in the AA champi
onship game in from of the biggest crowd 
I've ever seen at Rullo tadium." 

THE REVIEWffim Par·on' 
enior midfielder Dave Power · cored one goal in aturda nidlt's 9-8 los~ to 

Tow on in the AA hampionship arne. The Hen. will face N'av in the fir~t 
round of the A tournament on aturda . 

Wh at I remember most. about Cosc ll is his ca ll 
of one of Ali's final fights aga inst Larry Holme in 
1980. 

"The champion is not the same as he used to -
be," he says. "His feet arc no longer lightning 
quick, his hands no longer sting his opponen ts." 

At that point, Ali looked hard of breath, his face .., 
did not ex press its usua l jovia l mood, he looked 
tired and overwhelmed. .} 

Fans co uld hear the sympatheti c tone 1n oscll 's Li: 
vo ice. li e understood what peop le were seeing at 
that very moment: The end of ''The Greatest." 

On a personal level he knew he also saw the 
decline of hi s career. He punctuated Ali 's demise 
to parallel hi s own. C'ose ll was never seen as hum
ble, but that's only because he knew he formed a 
new mold for commenta tors to fill. 

No longer wou ld they simply ca ll the game 
down after down , play after play or punch-by
punch·. The human side of sport and its adverse 
an d pummeling effects were no w on display 
tha11ks to hi s vo ice. 

Greg Price is a Sports Editorjor The Review. Send 
questions and comments ro gmoney(i:i!rl(/e/,eclu •.. 

Hen Peckings 
• The Ddawarc men's and wonum·s n·a~k te:tm both (<HUe out vic
tOJiou~ over the wt•ehrJ1J 111 the ~econd Dcl;1ww'e Jnvu;Jtion th1s wed,
¢tld. 

The big winners of the weekend wert: :;enior and captain Mike Y{)st 
and sophqmr>re Briuany Wrigh1, who won two ¢vent~ -.'ach. Yo~l 
showed his arm strength,,., ht: t()('l. bl•th the discu; throw and the ham. 
mer throw. 

While Yost won with his arm. Wright won with her leg~ w!Je11 ~he 
carne in fl rst in the JOO-mcter and 200··meter clru;h, 

The other b1g winners on the men'~ side wc1-e ~ophomore pole· 
vaulter Matt GUJtln 311d the 4x400 meter rejay tt.:arn. 

Me:mwhik the women had '' comucopia ol winnt>r~ to several 
events t:Jnging from the shot put to the steeplechase. 

• The No. 17 ranked Del:twru·e women's lacms.~e team \!tided these~
son on a los!llg note wh~n it wa.~ downed by No 10 ranked Penn State 
in the season fi nale 15-6 

Senior midl'ielder Erin Edell's hat trick wu.< 1101 enough to break 
the team's 1 wv game ~kid and 1hc team end..-d the ~e~son w1th a tmal 
record of 8-8, 

• TI1e softbllll te11m (2!!-25, 6·11 Colonial Athletic Assc,ci;Hic)ll) mi;sed 
a chance for the fourth and final ~p(lt in the CAA tournament ~~o·hcn It 
dropped two of three gamCli aga inst JmnCli Madison over the wc.::kend 

Delaware will mb-. the tournament for only the first time in four 
years. 

The Hen$ won the ~et'ollJ garne of a u()ubleheod<·r Fri<Jny after
noon by a score of 5-4. after the Dukes blanked Delaware &-0 UJ the Jint 
gan1e. . 

Sunday. tb~ Hen~ hdd an ~arly two-run lead. Hfter sccJrinll two in 
the [iiSt inning, t>ut James Macltsnn rallie-d buck m the fillh to clind11he 
play otT berth. 

Hens swept in 
three-game set 
continued from page B6 

"We thought he came in w1th a 
high elbow. You're not supposed 
to be able to do that in co llege 
baseball " 

· George Mason tacked on 
two more nms a Mills shut 
down the Hens 1n the' final two 
mnmgs to limsh !he 'weep wnh 

' a 7 ·4 Vlc!Ory. 
Overall, Sherman \ as dts

appomtcd m an offense that put 
up JUSt five runs and three extra 
twse h1h Ill three games "We 
had been •o1ng fairly decent 
ollcns1vcly und 1t wa. a disnp-

point1ng weekend," he sa1d . 
"With a busy week com1ng up 
we have to get our offense 
going." 

The Hens will play nmc 
games 111 eleven days, IJlcludlllg 
s1x conference games and seven 
road games to limsh up the1r 
regul::1r season. They 110\1. find 
themselves 111 fifth place 111 the 

AA after the weekend. 
Delaware ' next contest is 

Tuesday ahcrnoon when they 
~ ill take on Temple at Bob 
Hannah ' tadium . First pitch i~ 
set for 1 p m 

.· ·: 
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Commentary 
STEVE R ussoLILLO 

Knicks 
need z 

uonal 1\c ~ m· , :ni-k . 
one and onh Phtl J -~-.. 1n 

Some ,;1iuht ,a J l s, 
the greatest ~a'h .· · 1 all t1111 . 

master" gmded '\11 h 1 .lor 
rest ofth; Cht ago 11. !"(I an n 
champion~lnp. Ill fu~ 1 o,_ 

Then he toe hi. 1 • 

the \\est Co sL mad : 
COCXISt for the lo~ An>.' 
brought three conse un- e . 
Los Angele. 

Reports from , 'BA. urr ~are . _ 
that a Iter a ) ear a\\ ay from b etbalt. Phil 
1s Jtching to rerum to t.h league and h 
narrowed his earch do\\,1 to !\\ teams: 
ctther a return 10 LA. or a omeba k to the 
Knick , a team h_c once helped win· mo 
cbamptonsbips as a player 

Please Phil, come to the World' M st 
htmou Arena and bring prominence back 
to New York and \1adJson quare Garden. 

The Knickerbockers are in trouble 
and there l1i no· denving tL The team i 
comprised of average piayet:S with exorbi
tant salaries and little hope m sight. The 

. Kmck · are the onlv fhmchise with a teain 
payroll that exceeds nme {jjgits, and are 
ova the alruy cap for at least the next two 
seasons. 

o. you might ask yourself the ques
tion, why would Phil Jack on ever • 
Immerse himselfin this me s? 

Jackson bas never been faced with the 
challenge of leading a rebuilding team 
fi·om the bottom up. He has never taken a 
lust-place team and brought them to the 
Promised Land. Jackson always had 
trcmendou superstars to lea:n on wherever 
he wen!. Whethet: it ' was Michael Jordan 
and Scottie Pippen in Chicago or Shaq and 
Kobe in Los Angeles, Jackson always bad 
the top players on his side.• 

But if Jackson came to New York and 
made ·winners out of Stephan Marbury, 
Jamal Crawford and Kurt Thomas, he 
would be recognized as' the greate t NBA 
head coach of all time - no questions 
asked. Ye , I do realize the Lakers are 
the clear-cut favorites in the Jackson 
sweepstakes. 

Jackson knows what he is getting 
himself into if he returns to the sidelines 
for tbe Laker$. I Ie coached them the five 
seusons prior to this one, he already owns 
a house in the area and most importantly, 
L.A. has something New York will never 
be able to offer, Jeannie Buss. 

Who is this woman, one might ask? 
She could end up playing the most 

important role in this developing drama. 
Buss is currently Jackson 's girlfriend as 
well as the daughter of Lakers owner, Jeny 
Buss. Could Jackson actually tum down a 
JOb offer from his pos ible fu ture father-in
law and coach the Knicks instead? 

Putting persona l affairs off to the side, 
Jackson needs to take a good look at both 
teams and think which one can offer him 
the best opportunity, as well as the most 
money. . 

Jackson recently wrote a book titled 
'The Last Season ... " in wbicb he 
described his tumultuous last year with the 
Lakers during tlte 2003-04 season. !J1 this 
book, he lashed out at all-star shooting 
guard Kobe Bryant, labeling him 
"uncoachable.'' 

Supposedly, Jackson and Bryant plan 
to meet together and put'all their d iffer
ences behind them. But it . eems a litt le 
sketchy that Phif would want to come back 
to coach a superstar he just recently bashed 
m a book that was No. l on the L.A. 
Times' best-seller list. 

Some are saying Jackson cou ld 
demand a contract of at least $10 million a 
year. Knick. owner James Dolan catmot 
be cheap in Utis situation. He needs to 
blow the Los Angeles offer out of the 
water. He has taken a lot of heat for some 
decisiotlS he has made during his time as 
owner, but what greater way to win ver 
the Garden crowd tbari by giving Jackson 
an offer he cannot refuse. 

Please Phil, I'm begging you. As a 
tlte-hard Knic~ fan, I haven't had much to 
look fotward to. The Knicks have suffered 
through four straight seasons less than .500 
and at th1s rate, Wl ll never be under tl1e 
alnry cap. You're the only one that can 

tum this team around. 
Please Phil, make it happen. 

Stel'l: Rll.<:.wlillo IS a Copt• Editmfor The 
Rcl'iew end question~. comments and 
f'hil Jackson.i· hooA to smsso(i1 11del ec/11 

up loses CAA title game 9-8 
Tying goal waved off during the final minute 

BY TCt< POZZI 
Swlf R<7~>rtrr 

A packed Rullo tndiUm rocked bac!- and forth in 
throws of agony and blis - as the No, 16-nmked Hens 
battled against Tow ·on all the way until the final whis
tle ble\1 at Ute end oftlte olonial Athletic ssociation 
champtonship game. 

A controYersial crease call with J6 seconds l ·ft in 
the founh quaner cost the H~ns a game-!) tng goal and 
the Tigers held on to\\ 111 11 all Q.,'. 

The AA ele,·non onumtt e then met unday 
mommg to dcctde "htch 1 ams \\Ill compete in the 

C AA toumament. 
De ·pite Ute los· t Tow,on, D la\\.,tf''s fair!) lngh 

RPl. competllivc schedule :md ·omplex mathematical 
S)Siem kept their· hlp', .111\ e. The\ were selected us 
the o. I 6 ·eed in the wumarnent 

Head coach Bob lulhnuluw ~aid the tearn \\as 
3\\ .uung the dec• ·ion nef\ ously 

"You ne\ er h. now - but '' e felt we had a strong 
,·hance." he ·aid. 

Tbe o. 16 ·eeded Hens wilt" play the o. 5 seed 
• 

13\j 111 Annapoli . 1aryland m 'a') 1\farine. tadium 
:Jrord3~ at noon. 

"We're delighted we got chosen. This is an oppor
rontty to compete for a national -title." hillinglaw 'aid. 

billinglaw i excited the 'game is close to our 
ampus and hopes a many-student a- po~sible come 

-upport the team. 
··we'll play hard like w always do," he said. "We 

like the match-up." 
Sophomore midfielder and CAA Player of the 

Year Jordan Hall and fre hman attacker Vincent 
Giordano each ~netted two goal on the Hens' quest for 

ictory Saturday. 
Tow on's Bobby Griebe and Jonathan Engelke 

each answered back with two of their own goals to 
keep the game neck-and-neck. 

Delaware was down 3-2 after the first quarter but 
ans-wered back with a goal of their own from senior 
mid.fielder Dave Powers. 

THE REVIEW trim Parsqn~ 
Sophomore attacker Cam Howard ' (center) scores the apparent game-tying goal w~th 36 sec
onds left in Saturday's 9-Sloss to Towson in the CAA Championship. The goal was called off 
after referees said Howard was in the crease, negating the goal. 

. The Hen went down another goal in the econd 
half, but retumed fire with Hall's rocket ang fought 
back and forth until they were down 7-6 going into the 

. fourth quaner. 

with 36 seconds left in the fo urth , The stadium erupted 
in jeers as referee claimed Howard violated the crease 
rule and the goa l was disa llowed . 

Shi ll inglaw sa id every aspect of the game was 
intense. The teams, and even the fans, were pati or the 
excitement of playoff lacrosse . 

A goal with I ~:22 left in the fourth gave Towson 
its biggest lead of 8-6. 

" [ was pushed into the crease on that last goa l," 
Howard sa id. "The refe ree just made the wrong call ." 

"lt was the largest crowd at Ru ll o Stadi um wc'~e .. 
had in years,' he said. . ·' 

The Hens scratched away until they ti ed the game 
back up at eight apiece (lnd then Nick Wi lliams scored 
the game-winner for Towson with 5: I I to play. · 

Sophomore attacker am Howard batt led his way 
in front of the net and fited one into the Towson net 

Shi llinglaw wou ld n t comment on the controver
sial call. 

Shillinglaw aid he feels his team played it hard
est in the match-up .· Towson played its hardest also. 

"Jt doesn 't make any difference about the ca ll , or 
whether we won or lost," he aid . " It was a great 
game." 

Senior goalkeeper Chri s Collins was torn with 
emotions. 

THE REYIEWfFiJe Photo 
Sophomore outfielder Bryan Hagerich had two hits, one RBI and scored two 
runs during Sunday's 7-41oss to George Mason at Bob Hannah Stadiun1. 

Baseball falls to 
GMU on senior day 

BY MATT RYAN 
Staff Re[Jorter' 

Senior day at Bob Hannah Stadium 
capped off a weekend seri es in wh icb George 
Mason recorded a three-game seri es sweep of 
the Hens ba ebal l tea m. 

The Hens (2 1-25, 9-9 Colonial A thl etic 
Association) entered th e se ries wi th the 
Patriots (30- 16; 12-9 CAA) in sole posses
sion of third place in the CAA standings. 
With the sweep, George Mason has moved 
themselves ahead of Delaware and claimed 
that third spot. 

" You 've got to give George Mason cred
it," said head coach Jim Sherman. "They only 
have one more conference seri es le rt and we 
have two, so they knew they needed to come 
in here and win at least two out of three. T hey 
were able to get the sweep.'' 

The Hens' bats were quiet all weekend. 
On Friday, George Mason banged out nine 
run ' and got a domina nt pitching perfonn
ance from senior right- hander tacen Gant. 

Gant, the a ll time leader in w ins for the 
P.a triots, went the compl ete nine innings 
allowing no ru ns and just three hit , while 
striking o ut nine to pi k up the wi n. Kelly 
Buber had two of the three hits for the Hens, 
go ing 2-4. 

On Saturday, the li ens were only able to 
produce ne run on 10 bits in a 3- 1 loss. 

It was a pitchers duel from the start as 
juni or stnrtmg pttchers Brent llitz of George 

Mason and Ja on Rogers of Delaware each 
all owed just one run. Two ninth inn ing runs 
put th e Patriots up 3- 1 and were enough for 

· junior Jason Mill s came on to pick up h is 
fourth save of the year for George Mason . 

On Sunday, the Hens bat remained co H:I 
until the seventh inning when they got RB I 
singles, from fres hman center fi e lder Dan 
R icha rdson, junior third basemen Brent 
Rogers and seni or seco11d basemen Ryan 
Graham that tied the ga me up 4-4. 

The comeback did not last long, howev
er, as a controvers ial play in the top of the 
eighth inning gave the Patriots the lead fo r 
good. 

With one out and runners on second and 
third , the Hei1s broug ht the infi eld in to c ut 
off the go ahead run. Junior shortstop Matt 
York lapped a so ft chopper back to the third 
base side of the mound where sophomore 
pitcher Billy Harris fie lded the ba ll and threw 
to the plate. George Maso n sophomore hris 
Foumier charged home from third base and 
collided w ith Delaware 's junior ca tcher Brian 
Valichka knocking the ba ll loose and scori ng 
what held on to be the game wmning run . 

On the play, Va li cbka reacted ang rily to 
the col lision and tempers bo iled over. Both 
benches began to c lear, but the s ituation fi z, 
zled, the teams rctumcd to the ir respective 
dugouts, and play resumed. 

" It was a bang bang play,'' Shennan sa id. 

see.Hl]:N page 8 5 

PLUS 
(' 50 
Claim your 

fRff* Phone 
and $50! 

Qeward;\\krldwide 

see LACROSSE page B5 

*This special offer features free phone after instant rebate and: : 
an dditional $50 mail· in rebate. This offer is fulfilled by lnPhonic~; 
Inc .. an authorized dealer for the selected canier. Offer subject~: 
to credit approval or deposit and is available to customer$:; 
activating a new line of service on the selected rate ~an One or 
two year service agreement required activation and early 
terminations tees may apply. Not all US markets are seNed by ..... 

II. carriers. Other resbi ions app~ e full offer for details. Offe 
e 1re soon. Offer may vary. Also avatlable: large selection ol 
rrnnes· m~e of whidl may not be free. Act NOW-this offer rna , 
not be avail ble after graduation· dayt 
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